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SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZABETirS PAl l ISn 

i ' r . William O'Brien 
Sundny S.chool a t 10.43 a. m. 

. Con tensions—4.00 p . m . Saturday 
\ prcnndinR first Sunday 

Sunday Mass a t 10 A. M. 

Mrs.'ScdBowIck Alien Is 111 a t her 
home In aioiidale Place. 

UNION OHAPEL 

Sundny, J anua ry 10, 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor , ,Rov. E. C. Car -

'peiitcr. Topic; Can Both Sides Win 
Anlhem by the Choir, 

0:45 a.m. Sunday school, Qcorgc 
'Brown, supt. Lesson topic: The 
Slighted Invi ta l lon: Tho Excuses 

, Wo. Make. 
Friday, J a n u a r y 17, 8 o'clock 

sharp . Choir Rehearsal , 

Mrs. Mary Kelly Is recovering 
from pneumonia a t the Shady Nook 
Cottage, Main. Street. 

The public Is invltpd to attend 
tho Paront-Teaoher meeting In the 
school a t 8 o'clock Monday, eve
ning. Thlfi moetlnB Is of .special in
terest to men ns Milton Bradley of 
Branford Point, chairman of the 
Board of Education will speak on 
Trade Schools. 
' Dr. Arthur S. Mcljuccn, health 
.ofTlcor will Bpottk on Health Haz
ards and will accompany his talk 
•with motion pictures. 

' Mrs. John Pardee, Clark Avenue, 
entertained tho Chapel Workers 
•Tuesday at lernoon. Mrs, M. • D. 
Stanley led devotions. 11 was vot
ed to conduct a social February 0 In 
tho aflornoon. 

' The next meeting will bo wllh 
: Mrs. Stephen Wolfe. 

John Ladd is 111 a t his home. 

I Mrs. Herman Lohr is recovering 
from an Illness. 

I The Chapel Workers held, a so
cial Friday afternoon in tho Chapel 
Games were played and prizes 
awarded to Mrs. ErloSwnnson, Mr.s, 
Charles aauggel , Mrs. A. J . Pfelir, 
Mrs. A. W, Bowman, Mrs, Carl 
dreenvall and Mrs Irving Charlotte 

FIREMEN ELECT 
Charles Terhune was elected fore

man of the Short Beach Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Co a t an annual moot
ing held- Friday evening In the flro-
houso. .. ' 

Other officers elocled were: first 
assistant, William Beckwlth; sec
ond assistant, Edward Nesblt; 
treasurer, Thomas Braclcen, secre
tary, Eric Swanson; trustee for 3 
years, Eric Swanson, 

Edward Haney was appointed 
chairman of tho social committco 
with Arnold Peterson, Fred Wain-
man and Donald Hayward assist-
ing; Charles Miller was appointed 
Jlre police. 

Refreshments wore served after 
tho meeting whloJj.closedjV4uoc£5s-

Mr.<i; Stephen Wolfe, Mrs. D. W. 
Owens and Mrs. Norman Bowno 
represented the Short Beach Par 
ent-Teacher As.soclallon a t a coun
ty meeting held yesterday In Hotel 
Taft, Now Haven 

What Nots 
BY a i T A ROUND 

Oefense Program Increases 
Federal Economic Control 

A LL Amctica is pondering the future of our country. Prophets from 
Maine to California have lifted their voices in a mass chorus of 

discordant opinion. Bui no one can possibly predict with any degree 
of accuracy what shape the future of the United States will assume. 

One voice, however, demands a special hearing. It belongs to 
Stuart Chase, by far one of the keenest American students of current 
wprM a(ralrs,.For the February Issu, gayonment control will expand 

•of Cosmopolitan MagMlne ho \w. 
compiled a list of events which h 
ralea as ccrtoinllci!, probnbllitic 

^ 

Chauncoy J. Upson reported to 
be resting after operation In New 
Haven Hospital East Haven be
ing congratulated on report of 
careful handling of tho town's 
funds...,....NloHoIas Weted home af
ter operation. Sunshine Hospital, 
Brockton, Mass.........Roma Society 
enter tains members leaving with 
Battery H. 

Adults subject to chicken pox 
this winter... Dr. McQueen warns 
against flu Sickness hits the 
•town hall.. Board of ' Education 
approval plan for organizing classes 
of pupils in instrumental music 
after school hours, tho pupils to 
provide their own Instruments, 

Kids worrying about mid-years . 
. . Board of Education adopts rules 
governing the use of high school 
buildings . . , Advisory Board of 
DoMolay met Monday evening In 
Masonic Hall. 

Rev..Frederic R. Murray confined 
to, rectory with cold . . . Lou Atwa-
tor substituting on rout for Walter 
ler substituting on route for Walter 
covering from grippe. 

Rather a warning of Influenza 
tjian influenza without warning...;.. 

Stuart Chase 

and po.islbilitlcs. First in the cntc 
Kory inbeled "certaintieH," is the 
prediction tliat no mnlt,cr what tlic 
outcome of tlie present struBglc, 
America will continue to ho tho 
Btrongost nation on earth. Our vast 
»upply of raw materials and indus
trial products make this possible. 
"No combination of powers," Chttso 
writes, "can outproduce us if wo 
turn seriously to our gigantic indus
trial moehino tor quantity produc
tion," 

Furthermore, America will not 
"go bankrupt," Wo have tho men 
and materials ond this requirement 
surpasses the need for money. Chase 
points to Germany, a country with
out money or credit who built m 
seven years the most powerful mili
tary machine of all times. America, 
ho says, can do the same thing. As 
tho defense program expands, fed
eral governmont will increase con
trol of our economic life. It the 
United Stotes actually enters the 

0 tho point of moking the notion 
Mmost a totalitarian economy. Proof 
r this stortling statement can bo 
cad in tho M-Doy Program long 
nco prcporcd by tho Wor Dcpart-
ent. , ,, 
.Self-Bulllcleney looms large oil 

ver tho world and will continue to 
icrcasc, Chaso prophesies. World 
ado, for instoncc, will undergo 
rastic revisions. Among the events 
iHtcd In tho article as probable is 
1 liemlsphore trading post or cartel 
0 prevent tho lotalltarians from 
nshing in on the economic distress 

of Latin America, According to 
t hase, America must help clear 
these southern surpluses of wheat, 
((ilTte, heof, nitrotes, and so on. To 
rope with this, another probability 
is a "homisphero dollar" handled by 
a central trading agency. 

Invasion, states Chase, la not like
ly for at least two ycors. Even then, 
It Is highly Improbable, because by 
that time our defense will be built 
to'a point where invasion will havo 
almost no chance of success. "Unless 
some extraordinary new method of 
transportation is Invented, North 
America will not bo invaded In our 
time, but if tho United States goes 
to war as an ally of Britoin it will 
not save democracy, liberty, capi
talism or anything on the moral 
agenda. It may save England from a 
military defeat, but nothing can save 
her from going 100% socialist," 
Chaso prophesies. Tho ruling class 
and "old school tie" according to 
this observer are things of the past. 

Concluding his a»,-ticle, Chaso 
writes, "Another possibility is that 
after one or two disastrous wars be
tween tho new continental blocs 
which ore forming, mankind will 
take the final political step, a bloc 
of blocs, tho federation of tho world, 
with ono official language, ono cur
rency, one tarifflcss world market, 
and ono powerful air force to keep 
the peace. You and I will not live to 
SCO this, but sometim'es In the dead 
of night I glimpse Its shape, far 
away in tho misty future." 

- ^ 1 ' ^ ° ' ^ ^ ° " ' '°^^ Adam, January 11 In 

J u s t A r r i v e d a r a c e Hospital 

The College of New Rochelle, New 
Eochelle, N. Y., announced today 
tha t competitive examinations for 
scholarships for the next academic 
year will be held ot the College and 
other designated centers a t 9:30, 
Saturday morning, March 29. Ap
plications for these scholarships 
must be made before March 1st, ac 
cording to the dean, Mother Thomas 
Aquinas. 

The College of New Rochelle, t he 
oldest Catholic College for women 
In New York State, Is on the a p 
proved list of the As.soclatlon ot 
American Universities, the highest 
accrediting agency In the United 
States. I t holds membership In the 
American Association of University 
Women. The College has the back
ground of the traditions of the 400 
year old Ursullne order of nuns who 
conduct It. 

Application blanks and further in
formation about the examinations 
may be obtained by mall from the 
Scholarship Committee, College of 
New Rochelle,-New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Miss Jane Baxter, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Baxter of 10 
Laurel Street, Is a freshman at the 
College of New Rochelle. 

Georgia chapter, '-O. E. S. will 
sponsor a card party, J an . 21 In Doctor and Mrs. Clyde W. Glea 

son ot Main Street, Grani te Bay, j ^ g ^ ^ ^ g ^f j ^ j . Ernes Wood, Pal 
announce the birth of a daughter, ' 
Mary Delrdre, on Janua ry 7 Ih 
Grace Hospital. Mrs. Gleason Is the 
former Miss Emille Craddock of 
Morris Cove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coates, I n 
dian Neck Avenue announce the 
birth of a daughter, Nancy Jean, on 
January 5 in New Haven Hospital. 

A daughter, Isabel Roberta was 
born January 6 In Grace Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ashman, 
Jr., Paved Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Seastrand, 
Stony Creek announce the birth ot 

mer Road. 
Mrs. Harold O. Bildwln will be 

leader at a Mozart ind Beethoven 
program to be giveii January 21 at 
t h e home of Miss Marion L. Tha
tcher by the Musical Art Society. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any t ime. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Dad's social security mumber now evening the accused threw a large 

Even the FussiestThings 
are Easy to Iron 

IN HALF THE TIME 

Now-Inl94hModernize 
Your Family 

If you arc one of tho tliouaaiids who now \vasli 
y o u r clothes i n a m o d e m elcotrio washer m a y 
we sugges t t h a t y o u now tako the next step 
to completo homo l aundry modernization. 
1941 Simplex Electr ic Ironors a re , fas t , easy 
to opera te and clTioiont. Tlioy do flat and fancy 
pieces equally as wel l and they save two th i rds 
tho t ime of hand ironing, 

Only^^-^^Dov/n 
Delivers an Electric Ironer To Your 
Home for you to use from now pn ^ 

Balance in Easy Monthly Terms 

V/'«""')221 Montowese Street Branford, donn. 
Phone 744 

appears on his son's or daughter 's 
birth certificate. 

John Witkosky 
Takes Appeal 

John witkosky ot Branford was 
before the Town Court ot Branford 
on Saturday, charged with the crime 
of wilfully Injuring certain per
sonal property, viz; Injuring the 
automobile of Principal Elmer 
Worth ot the High school, by throw
ing or placing sulphuric acid on 
said automobile. 

Witkosky pleaded "Nollo Conten
dere" to said charge, and the case 
was submitted to Judge Zacher on 
sta tements by prosecuting Attorney 
Barker for the State and Attorney 
Cornelius DrlscoU tor the Accused. 

I t appeared from the statement 
of the prosecutor tha t on the night 
of December 0, 1040, Mr. Worth's 
automobile, a new 1041 Bulck with 
convertible top, was parked on 
Eades Street jUst across from the 
High School, while Mr. Worth was. 
in a t tendance a t an enter tainment 
at the High School. During tho 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Mrs. Alden Hill, North Branford 
has been entertaining Cadet Capt. 
Forest R. Hill and Dick Baltimore. 

Miss Virginia Harrison, 318 Main 
Street Is home from Larson Junior 
College because of grippe. 

MISS HOSLEY RESIGNS 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
C O . 

93 Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

Business Directory 

42 Inch sink and tub combinatlans 
$29,9,'; camplele, ' Toilet outfits 
coniDlcto $12.05. Untb tubs $14.50. 
Wall Uasins $5.45. Conn. I'lumlilnE 
and Ilcnting Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Bavou, Conn., 
Phone G-0028. 

quantity ot sulphuric acid on the top 

of the Worth car.|„,. ,. 
The n e x t morning Mr. Worth 

round the top ot his car full of holes 
and ruined, t he paint off one fender 
and the molding discolored. The 
damage amounted to one himdred 
and sixty dollars. , Mr. Worth was 
able to collect a small amount of 
the llo.uld In a bottle, and tha t and 
the top were examined by a State 
chemist, who toun^ the damage to 
have been done by,^ulphurlc aold. 

The mat te r was investigated by 
State Policeman Mayer ot the West-
brook Barracks, and he arrested 
Witkosky, and after confronting him 
with the strong evidence he had 
collected, Witkosky admit ted he 
throw the acid. 
,, I t also appeared from the s ta te 

ment of the prosecutor tha t , the 
back ground for this action occured 
on November 21, 1940, Wlien Mr. 
Worth In performing his duties as 
principal was compelled to Inter
fere with certain actions of 
Witkosky. Witkosky- evidently con
strued this as an Interference with 
his right to do as he pleased or his 
personal liberty and planned this 
for his revenge. -

The prosecutor denounced Witko
sky as a man 22 years old, a former 
High School student. Who. had been 
educated a t public expense and 
certainly was old enough to know 
better. He asked that in view of the 
seriousness of the matter t h a t a jail 
sentence be imposed. 

Attorney DrlscoU urged on the 
court the tac t tha t the young man 
had an excellent reputation, was, a 
first offender and had to pay the 
damage. Ho stated in his opinion 
small fine was sufficient. 

Judge Zacher, however, took the 
more serious view of the matter , and 
sentenced Witkosky to serve ten 
days In Jail and pay a tine of $25.00 
and costs. 
Witkosky then took an appeal to the 
Court ot Common Pleas. February 
Term, and was released on a $300.00 
bond. 

Miss Vera Hosley resigned her 
duties a t the Branford Trust Co. 
yesterday. Miss Audrey Rogers of 
Stony Creek will take her place a t 
the bank. 

New officers will be Installed t o 
morrow evening for Vasa S tar 
Lodge No 150 In Svea Hall. 

Dancing will follow the installa
tion service. 

P r o d u c t of 

Malleable Iron 

F i t t i n g i Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famoui 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oU burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuta* 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to t a k t »*• 
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete aetalls on wh»t 
a Branford installation will do, a n d what i t will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

TYPEWKITEKS — 

New, 

ALL MAKES 

Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C, B, GDY, Her . 

Telephuno 
100. Crown Street, 

7-27S8 ^ 
New Haven 

L O S T — P i s s Book No. 11468. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav

ing Bank. 12-12,28, 1-9 

F O R RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment , Heated. 2^^ 

miles East of Branford. Melbourne 
Motor Court. 

Economy -
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
G-as Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephona, 8-4647 

91 Water St., ,',•. New Haven 

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES? 

HERB ARE SOME FACTS about Ford Labor. 
Dur ing the year ended November 30th, 
1940, the Pord Payroll throughout the 
United States averaged 113,628 hourly 
wage earners, not' including office em
ployes, students, or executives. They were 
paid $185,105,639.12. O n this basis, the 
average annual wage was $1,629.05. 

According to the latest available govern
ment figures, the annual average -wage of 
all workers in employment covered by 
old age insurance law was S841.00. 

If the 45,000,000 workers of this country 
received the same average' wage as Ford 
employes, they would have had additional 
wages of more than $35,000,000,000, thus 
i nc reas ing the n a t i o n a l income abou t 
50%. Th ink what such an increase would 
mean to the workers of this country and 
to the American farmer, whose prices are 
based on the national income. 

'Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants ate 
divided into three classificatioos: 

Unskilled . . . 
Minimum hiring wage . 75c per hour 

Semi-skilled .. . 
Minimum hiring wage . 80c per hour 

Skilled . . . 
Minimum hiring wage . 90c per hour 
Higher wages are in consideration of 
ability and years of service. 

Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor 
at the Rouge plant are the highest in the 
industry. Top wages for skilled labor 
compare favorably wi th , or are higher 
than, wages in odicr automobile plants. 

N o w some facts on Ford labor conditions: 

Not only are sanitation and other health 
conditions the best in the industry, but 
Pord also leads in safety devices for the 
protection of employes. Proof of 
this is found in the following com

parison of compensation insurance costs: 

T h e national average rate in automotive 
manufacwring plants as computed by the 
Nat ional Association of Underwriters is 
in excess of $1.50 premium on each $100 
payroll. The Ford cost of workmen's .. 
compensation is less than 50c. 

This indicates that the chance of injury 
in a Ford plant is much less than in the 
average automobile plant. 

T h e Ford Motor Company has no' age 
l imit for labor, and in fact deliberately 
attempts to keep older workers working. 
T h e average age of Ford workers at the 
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7. ' 

A recent check-up shows that nearly one-
half the workers a t these Ford plants Were 
40 or over, falling into these age groups: 

25,819 betwefen 40 and 50 
14,731 between 50 and 60 • -

3,377 between 60 and 70 
417 between 70 and 80 

12 between .80 and 90 

In addition to the so-called regular em
ployes, the Ford Motor Company has 
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the , 
same regular hourly wage, thousands of 
workers who are blind, crippled or other
wise incapacitated for normal productive 
work. They are not seleaed for their 
ability to iDuild cars or to maintain the 
plant. They are on the payroll because of 
Henry Ford's Ijelief that the responsibility 
of a large company to labor goes be
yond the point a t which the unfortuna:« 
worker can no longe^ produce profitably. 

T h e above are facts. They are open to 
anyone who really wants to deal in facts. 
Anyone who wants to get a job . . . buy a 
car . . . or place a national defense con
tract on the basis of fair labor treat

ment must place Ford at the top 
of his eligible list. 

: 

F O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
West Main Street Phone 698 Branford 
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THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH —INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

tKJje Pran ebiem 
A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

POllTRAYINO AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XI I I—NO. 42 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, J a n u a r y 23, 1041 Price Eive Cents 

Infantile Paralysis Fund 
To Be Increased By Ball 
On President's Birthday 

Thomas E. Geelan Chairman Of Ball In East Haven, Jan
uary 30—Branford Supporting "March-Of-Dimes" 
Under Direction Of Joseph DriscoU 

Health Officer 
Explains Duty 
Of His Office 

Branford Night 
Heldby^KofC 

The regular monthly mcctlnR of 
John Barry As-sembly, Fourth De
gree Knights Of CoIumb>is was hold 
at the K. of C. clubhouse in OrnnBO 

„, . „ , „ , , , ., , Street, New Haven Monday evening. 
Short Beach Schoo a t a meeting of ^ ^hls meeting was In ' the form ot a 
t h e Parent-Teacher Association ' 

Parents came In for a bit ot a 
call-down Monday evening In the 

About 800 tickets have Been mail
ed to East Haveners with an appeal ' 
to patronize the eighth annual 
charity ball for the prevention ot 
Infantile paralysis to be held in the 
East Haven Town Hall on Thurs
day, January 30. 

Chairman Thomas E. Geelan has 
announced t h a t the affair will be 
managed with a minimum' cost 
which, usually averages about 20 
per cent of the proceeds. 

A floor show by volunteer artists 
is being arranged by chairman Ed 
Simonl, assisted by Peggie Whyte, 
and will Include numbers by Lucas 
Luchetti, bari tone; Helen Mans
field, soprano; Merrltt Thompson 
and Kay Mlniter, dancers; Miss 
Laura Clvltello, tap dancer; the 
Hopkins Sisters, voca t r io; a group 
of pupils of the Whyte Studio of 
Dancing, including Loretta Slmoni, 
Virginia MacArthur, Dolores Hag-
erty and Bernlce Lawrence, and Ed 
Slmoni, pianist. John A. Kerln of 
New Haven win act as master o f 
ceremonies and will lead the grand 
march. 

MAUCH-OF-DIMES 
Pastmaster Joseph Driscoll was In 

Hartford this afternoon to complete 
arrangements for the . 1041 "Fight 
Infantile .Paralysis". - He is New 
Haven'Couhlry Director for the na-
tioiial-Association, for the sale of 

•-buttons-irid^Mai'ch-orxPimes.' '":'.'' 
Coin-.Cbllection boxeS have been 

conveniently placed arotind' town 
and will be collected. J anna ry 30. 

One-half the funds raised In Con
necticut for the 1941 infantile par
alysis campaign, which closes on 
President Roosevelt's birthday 
January 30, wHl be retained for use 
in this state. 

Thomas S. Smith, state chairman 
of the Committee for the Celebration 
of the President 's Birthday, which 
is directing the campaign In practi
cally every community In Connecti
cut, explained today how every In
fantile paralysis victim is benefit
ted by the drive in this s tate. 

Using the figures of the 1940 cam-
. palgn, when a similar procedure was 
followed, Mr. Smith said that 
$39,661.64 was raised in this statC; 
of which amount $19,075.17 was 
turned over to the National Founda
tion for Infanti le Paralysis, while 
$20,586.47 was retained in Connecti
cut. Connecticut's share, in turn, 
was distributed to the six state 
chapters of h te National Founda
tion, which exist in this s tate , and 
through them were devoted to the 
individual cases in the various com
munities. 

Three methods are being used by 
the Connecticut Committee for the 
President's Bhthday, which Is the 
organization conducting the drive 
for the National Foundation. They 
are the "Mile O'Dimes" campaign in 
Hartford and the larger cities of the 
state, the "Home Parties", by civic 
and social leaders to represent 
women's contributions, and the 
various activities scheduled for the 
actual observance ot the President's 
bhthday. 

Branford night, wllh the Branford 
members having charge of the en
tertainment . 

Patr ick H. Dunn, chairman of the 
affair announced the following 

Proposed Schoo 
Would Benefit 

Branford Area 
The monthly meeting ot the Stony 

Creek Parent-Teachers Association 
met Tuesday evening I n t h e school. 

Following the business session 
Mrs. Helen Waylett Smith sang 
two numbers accomplanled by Miss 
Audrey Rogers. 

Milton Bradley acquainted those 
at tending the proposed new trade 
school in New Haven. Should the 
school become a reality it will 
house facilities for 1000 pupils ac
commodating a n . area which in 
cludes Branford. 

The only, cost to Branford, Mr. 
Bradley said would be half a pupils 
t ransportat ion, t he state paying the 
balance. He'stressed the point t ha t 
industrial a r t s courses In the high 
school are a t best but introductory 
courses and do not equip the s tud
ent to enter employ after gradua
tion. 

A high school diploma will not be 
required for entrance to the Trade 
School but t h e applicant must be 
over 16 and mus t have completed 
junior, high grades, 
•s The-speaker, also, said t h a t B ran 
ford educators had long recognized 
the need of t rade school training 
for local boys and girls and urged 
everyone to support the passing of 
legislation which will make the 
t rade school for the New Haven 
area possible. 

when Dr. Arthur S. McQueen, 
health officer stated that of the ap-
proxhnate 300 cases of chicken-pox 
In Branford this winter only 50 p a r . 
ents had though their Physicians, „ , . ^us le by George Barbara 
reported the communicable disease ^„,Jy^^^ Bmnrnrrt Hnrvn..t.nr.v .,nn.r 
as required by law. 

The remaining 250 cases were dis
covered by the Visiting Nurses or 
upon the pupils return to school. 

He stressed the Importance of 
parents notifying the heal th officer 
If any communicable disease is su
spected and suggested tha t an epi
demic of measles, if cases a r e ,no t 
reported, can soon spread beyond 
control. 

Dr. McQueen explained a t length 
the procedure ot securing heal th 
certificates before a child may re
turn to school following an absence 
of three days, whether occasioned 
by Ill-health or not, calling this 
protective system "Insurance with
out cost." 

Accompanying the heal th officer 
was a representative of the State 
Department of Health who showed 
two moving pictures^ "Confessions 
ot a Cold," and "Protective Foods." 

T h e president, Mrs; Stephen 
Wolfe Introduce Milton Bradley, 
iha l rman of the Board of Educa
tion who spoke briefly on the high
lights of the state trade sichool pro
ject tor New Haven Metropolitan 
area. 

Surrounding t o w n s, including 
Branford, will be required to pay 
one-half of the cost ot t ranspor ta
tion and will be allowed full bene
fits ot a choice ot thirty t rades both 
for .boy§,an^'glrls^_^_;^_.__ _!__;, ' ' ; ; . 
^"Mrs.' 'N6rinari"'Browne "iaih Mrs.' 
Wolfe reported on the New Haven 
county meeting In Hotel Taft last 
Wednesday. 

and his Branford Harvesters; song 
and dance by Miss Betty Mooney; 
"The Bold. Mclntyrcs" by a group 
of Eldorado members, led by James 
E. Cosgrove, with Joseph Mooney as 
accompanist.. 

Assisting Mr. DunVi Were Joseph 
A. Donadlp. Jolin F. 'Zvonkpvlc, Ed
ward - A. bi-lscoll, John P. Dunn, 
Rollln G . Kinney, Prank J . Kinney, 
Daniel S.,Driscoll, John P. Callahan, 
Andrew P. McCutcheon and Ed
ward B. Longergnn. 

Hospitalisation 
Plan^ided66 

at Malleable 

Air Observation 
Post Operates 
at Indian Neck 

A four day unabatlng attack by 
air raiders was Iniu-iChcd Tuesday 
over Branford. 

Almost 2,000 observers have boon 
on duty at posts through the stale 
at observation posts for aircraft 
warning. 

This area Is organized by Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post, American' Legion 
and the post is located a t Indian 
Neck. 

Among the Sea Scout members of 
the "Flying Cloud" assisting as ob
servers nrei Donald Knowilon, 
Robert Fletcher, Robert Bancroft 
Gate and Alvln Lawenoe, Nornmn 
Esborn, Weston Shopard, Prod 
Courtsal, Norman Plant, James 
Bradley, Karl Marsh. 

Others carrying bu t the plan are 
members of the Loulon and its auxll 
ary and the Bunshlne Society. 

Dr.CW.Gaylord 
Examines Local' 

Military Guard 

ESTELLE ANDERSON 
1 MARRIED SATURDAY 

Miss Estelle Christine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Peter Anderson 
of Montowese Street, and Julius 
John Kukta, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kukta ot Madison were mar
ried Saturday morning in the par
sonage of the Tabor Lutheran 
Church. The Reverend A. T. Berg-
quist, pastor of the church, per
formed the ceremony. The couple 
was attended by Mr. .and Mrs. 
James Bontatibu's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kukta will make their home in 
Madison. 

Aged Man Passes 
After illness 

d i a r i e s Montgomery of Cedar St. 
died Sunday afternoon a t 4:30 in 
New Haven Hospital following a 
brief illness. He was born In Herk
imer County, New York 8G yetirs 
ago; a son of 'William Montgomery 
and Jane p u g h e s Martin. He came 
to Branford with his parents a t the 
age of five, and had spent the rest 
of his lite he re . . 

Mr. Montgomery was the oldest 
l iving. member ot Widow's Son 
Lodge 86 A. P. & A. M. He was a 
member of t h e Knights of Pythias, 
and of Trinity Episcopal Church. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Anna Montgomery; two sons, Will-
lam and Louis, both of Branford; 
and three daughters , Mrs. Jennie 
Rowley and Miss Francis Montgom
ery, both ot Branford, and Mrs. Ho
ward Thwlng ot Walllngtord. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon a t 2 o'clock from the 
Funeral Home of Norman V. Lamb 
of Montowese Street. The burial 
was in Center Cemetery. 

A Masonic funeral was held Tues. 
day from the funeral home ot Nor
m a n 'V. Lamb. Rev. Frederic R, Mur . 
ray conducted the service. 

Bearers, all Masons were; Harold 
G. Baldwin, Clifford M. Cherry, 
Reginald S. Baldwin, Charles Rey
nolds, Charles N. Baxter and John 
Kerr. 

Republican Club 
Hears Dr. Tyler 

Members of the Woman's Repub
lican Club heard a talk Monday af
ternoon by Dr. Margaret Tyler of 
New Haven on the subject of "Birth 
Control." Dr. Tyler read the Con
necticut law and compared it with 
laws ot other states. She said tha t 
4800 laymen, doctors and clergy
men have joined together to form 
the Connecticut Committee to make 
birth control legal. 

The meeting was held a t the Al-
thea Tea Room and Shop with Mrs. 
Walter Delon hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Albert Fenn, Mrs. Raymond 
Van Wle and Mrs. Grace Huntifr. 

A motion picture, "The Thief of 
Bagdad" will be sponsored in the 
local theat re February 13, 14 i t was 
announced by Mrs. Roy C. Enquist, 
ways and means chairman. 

Mrs. Grace Hunter, president, ap 
pointed the following committees; 
Homes and Hostesses; Mrs. Van 
Wle and Mrs. Fenn; PubUclty, Mrs. 
Mortimer D. Stanley; Program, Mrs. 
Arnold Peterson, Mrs. Roland Geler; 
Ways and Means, Mrs. Roy C, En
quist; Membership, Mrs. S. E. Smith, 
Mrs. Raymond Buell, Mrs. Ber tha 
Lounsbury; By-laws, Mrs. Geler; 
Telephone squad, M r s . Claude 
Stannard, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. 

The Connecticut Plan for Hospital 
Care has paid $3,332.00 for hospltall 
of Malleable Ir'Qn Fittings Company 
emplpyees.and tlielr dependents for 
the year of 1940. Il-iere were 08 
cases lnvolved7'26 of the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Company employees 
and 40 family members. Four ot Ihe 
largest Involved $128.00 each there 
were , also four cases Involving 
$105.00 each. The amounts show the 
great benefit which has come to the 
different individuals. 

"Comments have been received 
trpilS-many r of* t h e ^ ^ p j o y e e s ...who 
look upon this ' lns\ irance as being 
necessary to their general welfare. 
Usually funds are not set aside for 
hospitalization It Is a great Joy to 
know that admission to the 
hospital will be readily acceptable 
and there Is no need for worry re
garding the bill. 

Field Manager Daly Is expected 
at the plant the latter p a r t ot this 
week to accept any .now applications 
for the plant. The Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company's quota is 50 new 
members. Anyone interested should 
get in touch with Mr. Henry Holsen-
beck. 

120 Marriage Certificates 
Recorded By Town Clerk 

During The Past Year 
Town Clerk Winfleld Morgan Makes 18 More Entries 

Than In 1939—-There Were 102 Marriages In 1938— 
More May Be Filed—June Still Popular Month 

Local Chairman 
Announces Call 

for Enrollment 
The Rod Cross Roll Call which in 

previous years has been conducted 
during the month of November, will 
take place in February. This coin
cides with tho period chosen by the 
New Haven Chapter. 

This year the membership drive 
Is for.national and local needs only 
since the campaign tor funds last 
summer took care of the 'War Relief 
work. ' 

There win be a house to house 
canvass and all those who have 

Eighteen more marriages were 
recorded by Town Clerk Winfleld 
Morgnn this year than In 1038 and 
1939. 

More recordings may be received 
before ho closes the books but In all 
probability tho figure will remain a t 
120. In 1037 lucre wore EC entries. 

The list follows; 
JANUARY 

3—Charles Nathan Phillips, Rose 
Marie Tomro 

0—Herbert Carlton Stannard , Jr., 
Muriel Ruth Collins 

24—Walter Graham, Dorothy Mary " 
Clare O'Connor 

FEBRUARY 
3—Axel William Mattlas Nilsson, 

Helen Wllhelmlna QlUow 
3—Joseph Theodore Morawski, 

Stephanie .Scscske 
Rlcclotll, Helen 

Dr. Charles Gaylord, medical ex 
amlmer of the Branford unit of the 
Connecticut State Guard Is examin
ing the men at the armory a t the 
rate of 15 an evening. To facilitate 
early Issuance ot uniforms, each 
member Is asked to send a post 
card to Reorultlng Officers Robert I na l l . 

Skotnickl, 

Society Elects 
Mrs. N. Martone 

At Its recent annual meeting the 
Ladies' Roma Society elected the 
following ofllcers for the coming 
year: 

President, Mrs. N. Martone; vice-
president, Mrs. R. Orsene; secretary 
of correspondence, Mrs. Louise Po-
lastrl ; secretary ot finances, Mrs. 
Angelo Locarno; treasurer, Mrs. S. 
Doslderio; curators, Mrs. Steven Po-
lastri, Mrs. T. Onadio; advisers, Mrs. 
L. Cimlno, Mrs. M. Giordano, Mrs. 
J. Borzillo, Mrs. J. CiecarulU, Mrs. 
S. Cirlgllano and Mrs Sansone. 

Richard son, 72 South Montowoae 
Street stat ing the correct sizes' on 
the'foUowtag l tems:,Hat, .eoal, vSst, 

wpia.c.ttnd/islge.y.q-'ainjth'^iie'*!! 
waist and lefe' lengthy shirfc 'find 
shoes. 

All citizens who have had previous 
military experience are eligible 
provided they can pass the physical 
examination. 

Three recent additions arc 
Melville Balsloy, Joseph Kllnlas and 
Tony Leprlc. 

kindly consented to help, are asked 
to come to the Library a t 7:30 Thurs ' 3—Joseph Frank 
day evening for supplies and to re- Apolnla Burz 
celve any necessary instruction' 3—I^nymond Joseph 
from Mrs. Howard, ' an executive | Mary Isabello Mllllot 
secretary of the Now Haven Chap- 20—Michael Joseph Polverarl, Bar -
tor, bara Clara Blanehard 

First Aid class ot 25 members will MARCH 
meet for the first t ime Fr iday! ' '—"™ry Polek, Ruth Caplan 
evening January the 24th a t T.30 O—Dnnlol Jennings, Mary Woy-
P.M. in the Court Room a t the Town I chowskl 

10—Edward Ruszciyk, Catherine V 
I Woychowskl 

12—Christian Strvelln, Luolp. Bock-

Grand Marshal Ackert will be pre
sent a t a O.B.S. meeting Saturday 
evening In West Haven. Attending 
from here will be Mrs. Evelyn 
Loiinsbury, Mrs. Carrie MacLeod 
Mrs. Lenore Cooke and Mrs. Alice 

Raymond Buell, Mrs. Grace Smith, i Wilson. 

Musical Society . 
Enjoys Evening 

of Beethoven 
The Musical Art Society met 

Tuesday evening In the home' of 
Miss Marlon Thatcher of Rogers 
Street, with Mrs. Elizabeth Baldwin 
as leader, the following Beethoven-
Mozart program was presented: 

"Lord, Wo Pray Thee," Mozart, 
Lauretta Cannon Yates; "Allegro 
Molto," from Symphony In G. Mi
nor, Mozart, Winifred H. Barker 
and Nellie B. Osborn; "O Lord Our 
God," Ru th Linsley Oliver; "Vol 
Che Satete," from "Figaro," Mozart, 
and "Vedral Carino" from "Don 
Giovanni," Mozart, Alice Collins; 
Sonata in D Major, Op. 28, and Alle
gro-Scherzo, Beethoven, Erick Al
lan Lindberg; "Romance In G Ma
jor," and "Romance in F Major, 
Beethoven, Ruth Linsley Oliver 
"Andante con Moto," from Sym
phony No. IV, Beethoven, Winifred 
H. Barker and Nellie B. Osborn. 

At the piano was Nellie Osborn, 
Mary Devlin and Elizabeth Baldwin. 

FOR SWIMMERS 
Two Classes In Water Safety and 

Life Saving will bo star ted shortly 
a t the Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C A 
The latter will stnrl on the evening 
of January the 27lh at ' B.45; and 
the young wompn's course 
February tho 20th at 0.30 P. M. 

All appllonnls must be strong 
swimmers and meet tlie physical re
quirements. The Branford Branch 
of Red Cross will spbn.sor two classes 
of not more than 8 members In each 
class. For further Information and 
application please telephone Mrs. J. 
J. Walworth 324. 

Mr. De Masl vvho Is to be the In - j 
struotor will be Introduced by Mr. 
Shores, who I9 the ChaU'mdn otl man 
pirstl-Aia.ln.'theNow.-Htivijt-Cihap- 1*—Waltor ^ _ . , • - . . 
iier;'U'S?'̂ 'S»*t^SS'ft '̂-i'j5*4 f ift'i 'ii'A'U.-.L.vatas!atLa«lwriW'4i!Mfci;*-j^-;iA...st,i^^^^ -"•Ws '̂rftnl 

" " ' " " ' 25—Anthony OharlelTHhhSftvfern,'"' '"'-""" ' ' 
Louise Lomarti'ft" ' 

Laroy ^letet), Helen ' 

Annual Meeting 
Names Officers 

Branford Shared Terror Of World War 

The annual meeting of Tabor 
Church was held Tuesday night in 
the church. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

Secretary of the .congregation, 
Miss Gayle Johnson; auditors of the 
minutes, Charles Reynolds, Mrs. 
Hilma Corcoran; deacons for three 
years, Joseph Erickson, Oscar A. 
Johnson, Alfred Barnes; trustees 
for three years, Rudolph.- Josophson, 
Mrs. Vego Marsh, Mrs.' Hllma Cor 
coran; delegate to the district meet
ing a t Hartford, Mrs . 'H i lma Cor
coran; delegate to the New England 
conference meeting, Joseph Erick
son; organist; Allan Lindberg; Jani
tor, Carl E. Erickson; auditors, Jo -
iseph Erickson, Ernest Johnson 
Oscar Johnson; Sunday School 
superintendent, the Rev. A.T.Berg-
quist; assistant superintendent, Mrs. 
Hilma Corcoran; ushers, George 
Hanson, Charles Montelius, Norman 
Esborn, Karl Marsh. 

NOTICE GOOD SPELLERS 
Associated Business of Branford 

win stage an old fashioned spelling 
bee in February, probably the 18th. 
Present plans provide for 25 towns
folk against 25 high school pupils. 

DRAFT CALLS 13 MEN 

Branford a n d East Haven will be 
called upon to furnish 13 men in the 
third draft call on February 6 a c 
cording to final quota figures com
puted by Maj. Vernon S. Morehouse 
of the State Selective Service head
quarters at Hartford. 

These men will be pa r t of the 1,430 
recruited from the s ta te on t h a t 
date. 

YOUTH WEEK 
Youth Week services Commence 

Sunday morning with a consecration 
service in the First Congregational 
church. Primary grades will a t tend 
church at 10'30 and' Juniors and 
Intermediates a t 10:00. 

Took P a r t In 25 Kngagements 
I n 'War Between States—'Vol
unteers Eesponded To Lincoln 's 
Call 

At President Lincoln's call for 
volunteers during the war between 
States the citizens of Branford r e 
sponded by forming Battery A, First 
Connecticut Volunteers. This bat
tery took p a r t in 25 engagements 
and was mustered out a t Richmond, 
Va., June 11, 1865. 

Mustered in again as First Con
necticut Battery A Light Artillery, 
U. S. Volunteers it was mustered 
out at New Haven October 25, 1898. 

As Bat tery E Connecticut Nation
al Guard i t was called tor service 
a t the Mexican border in June 1916 
and nine months later was mustered 
out. Short ly after, in March. 1917 
the outfit sailed for Europe. 

Landing In Liverpool, England 
after a 14 day crossing they depart
ed for South Hampton, there to 
stay for four days. One dark and 
very stormy night they crossed the 
English Channel landing Septem
ber 3rd in Le Harve, France. 

After ti .long difficult uphill hike 
they relaxed for a night a t a rest 
camp before f)oardlng a troop train 
for Napoleon's old camp a t Queque-
don. Entering t h e lines a t Chemin 
des Dames they remained as a 
"shock troop" from February 5 un
til the 18th of the next month . 
This was followed by a road hike 
to the Toule Sector. From then un
til t he lat ter p a r t of June Bran-
ford's doughboys occupied several 
positions and took active par t in 
engagements In Mame, Torcy, Bell-
eau, Monthiers Epieds, Turgny and 
Forest de Fere. 

Ba t t e ry Name Eedesignated Many 
Times—EeminiBcenoes Of Bat
tles A n d Combats I n France 
Whi le I n Active D u t y 

Occupying a reserve pos i t ion 'a t 
Chateau Thierry the birthplace of 
La Fountalne and the scene of 
many battles. They went into ac
tion with a drive on July 18. I t was 
here they went into open warfare, 
Cliateau Thierry was captured by 
the enemy in 1014 by was repulsed 
and regained In, 1918. After the d i 
vision was relieved the artillery 
stayed in action until mid-summer 
supporting the 42nd division whose 
artillery had not arrivet? Several 
men had been killed or wounded. 

Upon relief the oiitflt hiked to St. 
Mlhlel where they enjoyed the lux 
ury of a couple days rest in a wood-

Continued on page eifiht 

26—Cyril Paul Ulman, Jr., Lucy 
Jeannct le Chittenden 

28-Phi l ip McNamara, Helen A n - . 
netto Smith 

on 30—John G u n n a r Seastrand, I rene 
Adeline Clnquanta 

APRIL 
4—Joseph Charles Ayor, Ethel Le

nore Lawyer 
6—James Bearduce, Rose Apuzzo 
13—Samuel Iscovltz, Eva Klapper-

sack 
14—Frederick .Harrison Levesh, 

Florence Hlldcgardo Kamb 
15—Michael Harrison, Agnes Co

lombo 
22—Julius Anthony Panaronl , Mary 

Rose BaldarelU 
22—Raymond Leroy Smith, Doris 

lola Thomas 
27—Traver Abernethy Cowles, Mar-

jorie Elizabeth MucLcan 
27—SIgmund George Prussky, Dor

is Evangeline Brockett 
27—Carmelo Jack Rovaldi,, Joseph

ine Edilberti 
28—Olmstead Wakefield Fisher, ' 

Norma Lucille Rupp 
20—Ralph Altrui, Josephine Petrliio 
20—Peter Anthony Da Ros, Mary 

Katherine Manclnl 
29—Walter Demonak, Vadls Bern-

ardlce Gumkowski 
30—Estero Francis Rlcclotti, Anna 

Rose Donofrlo 
MAY 

4—George Anderson, I rene Arnlsta 
4—Walter Joseph ParclnskI, Imo— 

Contlnued on page low 

TRAINING INS-nTUTE 
Raymond Boutelle is dean of the 

Teachers Training Inst i tute for 
teachers and prospective teachers 
In Protestant Sunday Schools being 
conducted Monday nights in Trinity 
Parish house. 

Rev and Mrs. Forrest Wclr of Pil
grim Congregational Church, Fair 
Haven and Roy Hendricks of Yale 
Divinity School arc conducting the 
series. 

Tax Bcview Board Meets 

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet in the Town Hall, Saturday, 
February 1st a t 0:00 to act upon a p 
peal from the doings of the asi^s-
sors and t h a t they will meet w 
appointment thereafter until t l i ^ -
have completed business or uri'tU 
tho last business day of February, 

FRIDOLPH JOHNSON 
INSTALLED FRIDAY 

Friday night in Svea Hall, Vasa 
Star Lodge, No. 150 installed the 
following officers; chairman, 
Fridolph Johnson; vice-chairman, 
Albert Coates; secretary, Helmer 
Holm; assistant secretary, Hugo 
Johnson; Financial secretary Inge-
borg Hallden; ass i s tan t ' financial 
secretary, Alice Peterson; Treasurer 
George Hanscti; Chaplain, Agda 
Colburn; Master of Ceremonies, 
Keren Hamre. 

Others; Assistant Master of cere
monies, Knute Hansen; Innerguard-
Arnold Peterson; Outer guard J o h n 
Larson. 

A visiting team installed. After 
the coremonies there was dancing 
and refreshments. , 

' EOSTFONE SERIES 

VlsltlhB''-Niir?'e' ca'rct'.partles a re 
postponed until 'futher notice, due 
to continued Illnesses. -

i 
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B E D OROSS A P F E A I . 

I t is good to licar in mind tho 
work of the Amoi'icnn Red CroHS, 
espooinlly a t tlim l ime wlion tho 
Ui'imCord branch takes up UH an
nual roUcall and appeals to the 
eommuni ly for n renewal of t h a t 
in teres t t ha t jnakes i ts good-will 
possible, 

Everyone is fniniliur with the 
Horvioe of the Rod Cross to tho 
sick and wounded in limes of war . 
Everyone is familiar jyith' i t s 
Hpringing into action a t tho t ime 
of the hurricane. ' 

Some, of this work is too JiUle 
knowu. -Ju recent months it has 
sent relief ships to England , F in 
land and China, 

I ts da.v-to-day emergency ser
vices to veterans, i ts homo and 
ho)ipital and nurs ing services, i t s 
edueational work in life sav ing 
and first-aid technique are some 
nf the leaser known work of the 
local committee. 

I n furnishing books in Brai lo 
,,for,, tho blind a n d , i t s produet jon 

of liospilal dressings and clothing 
for the needy it b r ings aid to 
another gronj) of sulTers. 

I t has given help to refugees 
both ab road and in this count ry 
h u t does no t duplicate relief w o r k 
done by other pr ivate agencies. 

On numy past occasions wo have 
taken the opportuni ty to call a t 
tent ion to the flnc wholesome spir
i t of tho work of tho Aineriean 
Red Cross. Knowing as wo do the 

, splendid work we u r g e a generous 
response to the present roll-call 

hoosegow, Bu t it y.ou advocate 
the over throw of the government , 
your ne ighbor is moral ly justified 
it ho k icks you r igh t into y o u r 
front par lor , 

E, R o b e r t Steven.son, editor-in-
chief of the W a t e r b u r y Ilopub-
liean-Amcrieu'n exercised h i s 
rights of free spceeh this week by 
entering the nat ional a rgument on 
freedom of the press against Sec
retary of the Inter ior Ickes for 
the la t t e r '» int imation that ncws-
jmpors criticized the New Deal , 
and were "influenced to misre
present the ease by capitalist ic 
adver t i se r s . " 'I'liis -view Fred E . 
Merwin, director of llutger.s De
par tment of ,)()u;'nalism wri tes , 
" i s loo purely ucadeinio to mer i t 
a t t e n t i o n , " 

Mr, l ekes s t ruck a t a vital issue 
when he declared t h e newspapers 
ought to represent honestly t h e 
views of i t s rcadei'H hccause t h a t 
is a newspaper conRtituency, ,iust 
as tho voters in a congressional 
district a re the ooiistituency of the 
congressmen. "• 

Presumably he meant , the pa
pers should liave represented the 
views of the supi)orters of the 
New Deal ticket, r a t h e r than a t 
tempt to win supi)orters for Ibo 
views expressed in the campaign 
by Mr. Willkic. 

An .editor is intel l igent enough 
to realize t h a t many of his read
ers are indifferent and apathet ic 
on ijuestions other than those 
whjoli ofit} b,e answered with s ter
eotyped reactions. . 

I t can never he tho du ty of tho 
newspaper editor to ferret tint tho 
views of hjs renders hefaro talcing 
an editorial s tand. 

To do so would be to deny one 
of tho richest responsibilities of 
the press, his r ight to comment 
on pending issues according to i t s 
intorprotatiOiis of the geuci'al wel
fare. 

Edi tor Stevenson told a g roup 
of listeners " F r e e d o m of the press 
belongs to all the people and is 
not the treasured possession of 
privileged class known us edi 
t o r s , " 

According to Mr. Jckes " e d i t o r s 
ought to desist from opposition, 
swing into lino witli the major i ty 
and suppo r t the g a n g who were 
i n . " 

GOOD ADVICE FROM THE SIDELINES 
WASHINGTON 

SNAPSHOTS 
By JAMES PRESTON 

YEAR OF PROOF 
W a l t e r Lippman; columnist of the New York Hera ld Tribnne, 

who is not given to false optiniisni, recently came forth with an a s 
surance and a prophecy which everyone in this count ry ought to read. 
Wo quote from i t : 

" I t this mighty continent goes to work as i t can go to woric when 
it goes all out, the your 1941 will sec the end of doubt , division, and 
fear, and tho ga ther ing together of an America which is t rue to i t s 
past and equal to any th ing tha t the future may br ing. Then we shall 

The astounding scope of the lend-
lea.se plan may have taken some 
people breath, but It certainly 
should make clear to the nation 
what It means for America to be the 
arsenal for democracy. 

I t means t h a t this country Is going 
to supply a rms and munitions for 
nations all over ' the globe—not only 
the British Isles—to fight against 
dictatorship. 

For the present at least this does 
not call for man-power in uniform 
but m overalls running machines In 
plants and factories. And It these 
men are to give their all to produc
ing defense goods, naturally some of 
them must stpp working on things 
they have been making. 

Tha t Industry recognizes the size 
of the Job Is apparent . Auto makers, 
for Instance have been working 
three months on plans to turn put 
airplane parts . Now they are talking 
about abandoning their annual autO 
mobile show. Even If they had to go 
a step farther and not develop new 
models for next year, t h a t wouldn't 
be so bad. Some nations 'In the war 
aren ' t producing any automobiles a t 
all for general sale. 

not only .sleep well at n igh t : in the day, hav ing tho consciousness of 'defense 
, a . n J ri Now however 

woi'king hard and to a single purpose, we shall have done with an ' ' 

I t Is a t remendous task for the 
people and for Industry. Last 
J u n e Industry, through the National 
Association of Manufacturers, made 
clear that It would take 18 months 
to two years to produce goods nee
ded "even to approxhnate the r e 
quirements of reasonable national 

xicty, 
" F o r tills we depend upon the government for the plans, t he 

specifications, the leadership. B u t to r the resul ts we depend upon the 
directors, tho managers , the technicians, and the employees of Ameri
can indust ry . 'I'he defense of America is in their hands . They are no t 
tho conscripted employees of a to ta l i t a r ian s ta te , and i t is for them to 
show t h a t n free indus t ry can in fact keep the wor ld free. 

" I f they succeed, as I believe they will, the i r success will insure 
tho future of free indus t ry by tho only mean s t h rough which its fu
ture can now be insured—by an overwhelming proof of its superiori ty 
in tho struggle for existence . . . . If now the free peoples arc defeated, 
there will be no future anywhere for free indus t ry . . . . 

" H u t American indust ry will not fail in the t e s t . . . The world 
will see this year the proof t h a t this young cont inen t possesses t h e 
energy which, th ro t t led down, in these ten yearly «£-' depression a n d 
confusion, will pou r forth to as tound the w o r l d . " ' ' " ' 

American.') wi th faith in their country beliovb these words wi th 
all thoir hear ts . They know t h a t tho year ahead is one in which this 
luitioh will again prove its indus t r i a l and its democrat ic power, a n d 
they face their p a r t in that test wi th rCal ebnfidenoe. 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E 0 . and N. U. CABPBNTEB 

BURIED CULTURE 

'H igh ly cultured Greek ci ty, 
s tates , a hundred and fifty years 
before ChrLst, were over run by the 
Roman Legions, t ough soldiery 
from the west, 

Cities l ike Corinth, one of tho 
glories of flreek civilazation >viii) 
left a nuiss ol ruins a n d wreckage, 

AVith tho passing of centuries 
new layers of soil pi led oyer the 
old Qi'cek iflrncturos. 

S tudious men, wi th in tljo p a s t 
hundred yciirM, began digging in
to the pas t to discover tho daz
zling beauty ot reminders of ear ly 
cul ture of ancient Greece. 

Perfect statue?, engraved coins, 
and lovely vases liav.o been dis
covered. • •/ 

Again tlier]^ is danger of de-
Blruution by more terr ible forces 
than those that smashed the P a r 
thenon. , ,.' 

Today archaeologists are bury 
ing objects tor after 2,000 years 
these relies of a .vanished civiliza
t ion find the wor ld has no t 
changed as much as some would 
like to think 

H R . l O K E S AND F R E E P R E S S 

Maybe we don ' t suffioiently ap -
prc'oiate all the good , tilings we 
have a n d enjoy in this coun t ry . 
The Da i ly Times, JMnrtius' F e r r y , 
Ohio has this to say, " You can 
even s t a n d right beside you r U .S . 
r u r a l mailbox and yell ytuu' cr i t i 
cism of thinps; j i j ; go^3•"F<?»^ 
wl ie ther (tny9)i9.st9l5is^tO l is leu or 
not , a n d n o t . g e t s6.o\ced iij tjio 

THE SHORT BEACU ROAD 
There h a s been so much guessing 

and misinformation about the 
proposed changes and Improve
ments a t t ha t place t ha t I went to 
the office of the Sta te Jllghway 
Department a t Hartford and got 
what Information I could and here 
It Is, The present plan of the St^ite 
Highway Depar tment Is to rebuild 
the bridge, making It wide and 
modern, wjtli (sidewalks on each 
side. And on the pas t Hnven side 
they will cut back some of the rocks 
and straighten the road. The Short 
Beaclii road on the Branford side is 
not a ,?tate road a t a)l, and the 
state hi),5 n̂ o responsibiity for )t,,and 
no Intention of rebuilding it, unless 
tho legislature should make It a 
state road, Even tlie bridge Is no t a 
part ot tlie State Highway System 
though considered to ba in the 
trunk line system.-For that reason 
the s ta te people decided to replace 
the bridge and the west approaches 
so t ha t if bwsse? w.ere finall pyt on 
t))at rpo^d it would be Ih a con^dttlon 
suitable for sucli jisp: Let It be dis
tinctly understopd t)iat the Short 
Beach road from ,the bridge east is 
a Branfp^d road. I t is up tp the 
Branfprd pepple t p rebuild t h a t 
str,eteh p£ roacl pr have intrpduced 
intp tlie present legislature a bill 
maktog i t a state hlgiiway. If tliey 
will dp the latter, I shall be glad to 
give It such support in the legisla
ture as I can. But the limit for the 
Introdviction of new business is only 
two or three weeks away. 

Another reason why I wpuld like 
tP see the roads a t Sliprt Beach put 
in good shape is t l iat my people a t 
the Chapel now find too many cX' 
cases for npt gping to church. A 
nice, safe smooth rpad would take 

puc such excuse away. So please 
spmeone hurry up. 

.'j p. C. C, 

FAMILY RELIGION 
•\ye see by "The War Cry" tha t the 

"DOWM TO THE LAST LATHE" 
I t is a torriflo nat ional job t h a t the Uni ted Stiffes has now under

t aken—tha t ot a rming for its own security and serving as arsenal for 
the whole democratic world as well . I t is a job t h a t demands the u t 
most in both effort and intelligence from every cit izen and every 
group. y 

One group—and tha t a t remendously impor t an t one—has a l ready 
pitched in on its own init iative with a projec t t h a t wil l inest imably 
contr ibute to the success of ̂ the nat ional effort. I n d u s t r y , through the 
National Indus t r ia l Council, a g rea t group of s ta te manufac tu r ing 
and t r a d e groups sponsored by the National Associat ion of Manufac
turers , is conducting a vast inventory of our resources for bui lding 
defense oquipmont. I t will cover 30,000 manufac tu r ing estnjjlishnients 
of all sizes and shapes, and will ferret out avai lable machinery a n d 
oquipmcnt "do>yn to the last l a t h e . " The informat ion will then be 
nui4e available to AVilliam S. Knudsen and his Defense Commission by 

thoiir,i.c. , • • , , 
Tins survey will bo completed dur ing " P r e p a r e d n e s s Through 

PlloduationAVeok, " J a n u a r y 19 to 25. And i ts vi tal n a t u r e and i ts 
significance canno t ho bet ter suuuned u p than i n the words of the 
otficiul annouuoeinent : 

" F o r monutac turers these a r e desperately hur r ied days. Bu t t h e 
sufeeesstul muster of all the count ry ' s manufac tu r ing facilities is a 
basic p a r t of tlio t a s k . " < 

I t ' s the kind of job t h a t a democratic na t ion and a free indus ty 
oaii do far more effectively t h a n total i tar ians, even though the la t t e r 
ijso all he throats and the whips at their ruthless command! 

we are to supply 
all .democracies. So tlie job Is bigger, 
but, if It proceeds at i ts present ra.te 
it might even be done in the same 
thne. 

.One inanulacturer, for example, 
reports tha t since the end of 1938 
he has increased production of de-
tense geods 600 per cent. On tlie 
basis ol the new appeal he now has 
submitted a proposition' tp the gpv-
erment to Increase i t 300 per cent 
more, making his total Increase 900 
per cent. 

•phis man.ufa,cturer knows t h a t .lie 
already can. turn o.ut .mpre o.l hi.ls 
particular .kind of goods tl\an the 
country ever would need in peace. 
But he is going ahead Just the 
same. 

This is bu t one of the many eases 
t h a t have been cited tp Washingtpn 
and is not reported because It Is the 
exception but because it promises 
to become the rule. 

Since it takes .time to build new 
plants, efforts are being made from 
all sides to bring into play the small 
shops which are not big enough 
to get a contract from the govern' 
ment themselves. Manufacturers 
wh,o do get contracts from the 
goverment are farming them out to 
these small shops. 

i n this par.tic.ular Held, consider
able at tentlpn was at t racted if\ 
Washingtpn to ,a survey pt these 
smaller estabjishnients being .made 
by the Natlpnal Industrial CpuncU 
When tii,ls is c.pmpjeted this .mp.ntli, 
productive resources in every nook 
and cranny ,of the land sliouid be 
available for use. 

] iODli :S ARE AN IDCR i'lllfe "i EAR 

Give passing traffic a wide berth 

TRAVELLERS 
by Mabel Tuttle Craig 

(Rtpthlfi I'lom Good llotiteirtping Mifinzint) 

Anne can boast about her travels. 
J'm entranced while she unravels 
Magically 
Themes... of strange adventure met, 
A gate turned gold as sun is set, 
Storms at sea. 
But one night I went to heaven , 
"Sound .about the hour eleven, 
!o they said. 
, without a chart to guide me. 
io one called, who stood beside ma 
•Rods ahead!" 
•'inally, an angel white-capped 
nswored with a bundle blue-

wrapped 
oiny"Why?" 
ow my heart the question's 

turning— 
ho's been farther in her 

journeying, 
Anne or I? , 

Mqiiufqctured News 
Thrills Americans 

because I see a kindred and friendly 
race being murdered by bombs, 
prompted me to tills action. I love 
the EngUsli peopl.e, their country
side, tti,e,I.r histltiutlpns and their r e 
ligion. • 

New again the awful wickedness 
of w.ar in the sight ot Ged, sweeps 
pver me and fills me with many 
mls-glyings. We must to these days 
whatever happens, retain pur Ideals 
pf justice, peace and non-aggres
sion. And if It be possible make 
these plain tp the world. , 

Our real struggle however is no t 
with bombs but with the forces of 
irate t ha t may be engendered in pur 
pwn breasts. These terrible times 
call for sober, thpught and warm 
hear ts . 

Very sincerely ypurs 
James J . Walwprth 

Mr, and Mrs, Irwin W. Mprton, 
Mpntpwese Street are vacatipning 
In Florida. 

W HILE other nations are being 
held spcU-bpund by an insid

ious thing called "propaganda" 
Americans are regaled by "propa
ganda" of a diflerent nature; it is 
otherwise known as "publicity." 

Of all the mumbo-jumbo that goes 
out under that name, the most im
pressive is that which emanates 
from Hollywood. Kay Mulvey and 
Marlon Frey tell how such things 
are handled in the February issue 
of Cosmopolitan. It is not to bo 
thought that Hollywood publicists 
make up the stories they send out, 
the writers warn, it is simply that 
tliey go a step further and mdke the 
news happen before they send out 
their stories. 

For instance, the order was re
ceived to publicize the new picture 
that Ann Sheridan was appearing in. 
A bright young fellow conceived the 
idea of a college boy handcufllng 
himself to her for love or a bet or 
something. No sooner was the idea 
born than work was started on It. 
Miss Slicridon was not informed of 
the plot just to make the whole thing , 
moro natural. The boy was found, 
hired, carefully coached arid_ tho 
story broke page one of a prominent 
San Francisco paper and page 2 oli' 
a staid New York chronicle. 

Of course, there are sad stories of 
stars who grow to believe their own 
publicity. Such a one was.the un
lucky man who grew 80 fond of tho 
picture of liimself as a West Pointer 
wliich was dreamed up by a publicity-
man that he ultimately was arrested 
during World War I for imperson
ating an officer. Most of it, however, 
is carefree nonsense that fools no 
one and entertains millions of news
paper readers daily. 

Hope Circle meets tonight wi th 
Mrs. Clifford Reynolds of Lincoln 
Avenue, 

When you buy advertising space 
in The.Brantord Review you buy a 
short cut to more sales and more 
profits. 

Salvjitipn Army is conducting a 
campaign whose slogan is. "Chris t 
for The Family—The Family for 
Christ." Notliing can be mor.e p a -
triotio or mpre necessary tha t this. 
The family is .the corner-stpne nn 
which cur whole clyiibation is built. 
The sohppl ?ind .the Chvirph are 
n^ocessary atjijuucts, but it is in the 
family t ha t >y? each of us get pur 
s ta r t and nei ther schppl, npr 
Church, npr society itself is likely 
tp pyercpn^o t lmt Influence entirely. 
Top often we tali to realize this until 
the ohlldren are grown iip a]c\d gcme 
and, looking ba,ck, we see where >ye 
Ijaye failed to give tirem as strong 
and steadfast a character back
ground as we migh*, Ijav'e done. ;tt Is 
in the home thai; courtesy and kind
ness, unsciflslicss and cpnsidcratipn 
pf pthei's are best taught, and t h a t 
not so much by precept as by ex
ample. To quote "The War Cry" 
again! "Manners arc coplcd-npt 
taught . I t ih frpm tlie bch^vlpr he 
sees oxovnd hhii thali a cliild learns 
tp say "Please" and "Thaiik yo.u",and 
" H P W dp ypu dp?" p a y and church 

schppl teachers seem tP think t h a t 
they can tell a gppd deal abput the 
homes their pupils come frpm by 
tljeir behavipr in the schoolroom or 
tlie church; by their habits and 
their a t t i tude teward their tasks 
and tiielr teachers. PsychPlpglsts 
say tha t the pre-sohppl year .detef-
mine the character pattern which 
wUl help pr hinder the ^f ter life. 
Think it Pver, parents of ypung chii-
dr.en. Ypurs is a 'grea t responsibility. 
Are ypur clilldren learning Ipye and 
reverence fpr Ood, diligence and 
henesty, courtesy and consideration 
for pthers.in their hnrae? Don't you 
ypurself need,tl ie help Pf the churoii 
hi t raining them aright? 

N. H. C. 

Ml- and Mrs. Sidney Ward arc t ak
ing a trip tP Savannah Qa. tp visit 
their son Robert. 

While all emphasis Is on defense 
however, pepple shpuldn't Ipse 
sight pf other prpbleins. I t is being 
proposed i.n Washington that unem-
plpymeiit benefits under the Spcial 
Security Act be bposted to $25 a 
week. 

Tha t is, first a lot more money 
t h a t many working people make; 
and second, it would Ijring tlie un
employed Into the Income tax pay
ing brackets. 

That lypuld be funny, wouldn't it? 
Taxing people :to pa.y unemployment 
insurance and then taxing the payr 
inents. 

Here is a bit of bad news for 
readers pf small newspapers, 
many of which already have Ijeen 
h i t hard by taxes. 

Rep Cannon of Missouri proposes 
t ha t the 'Wage—pour law be extend-
,ed to more pt -tliem. In H,R. 64, in
troduced the first day of session, 
h e would limit exemption frpm the 
law to weekles or semi-w.eeklies 
witii eirculatlpn pf less than 3,000, 
the major portion of which reader
ship must be in the county of pub
lication. 

OUR DEMOCRACY-

1941-AND US. YOUTH 
, [FREE SCHOOLING 

rpft CHILDREN 
MOST WIDESPI?.EAD 
/A/ THF WORLD. 

Mrs Evelyn Lounsbury and Mrs. 
Carrie Ma.cLeod at tended a n ,O.E.S. 
gathering in Madispn thi$ Kcelc. 

Frpm Our Headers 

Tp the Branford Review 
G^entJemen: 

In ypur last issue my name ap 
pears with otiiers \inder a letter to 
CPiigr.css taking old to Brltahi. 

Since I a m a na tu ra l pacifist a t 
hear t and a firm believer t ha t 
nntiihig fpr good is accomplished 
except by mutua l understandhig, 
some explanation seems necessary. 
Only this .exta'Bme emergency and 
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T'OPULAR DELUSIONS . . . by MacConachio 

DEIUJIONSUIATCOKK 
W T T H O O T A HAT 19 
A W A I D T O M A I R 
A N D SCAUP HEALTH 

EXPERTS' SAV TOO MUCH EXPOSURE 
WILL H A R M THE ffCALP AND CAM LtAD 
•TO LOSV OP MAIR ANO HEAO QOLDP. 

DBLUr jON! T H A T SALT WATHO 
D O E S N ' T F R E E Z E 

SALT WATERS FRBCZ\Na POlwr 
IS FOUR DEGREEf LOWERTH*M 

THAT OF FRESH WATER, 

ARSENALS ADD 
TO PAYROLLS 

Washington—Six Government 
arsenals were placed on a 24-
hour production basis as huge 
new British orders were offered 
to American a rms plants, a lrea
dy making a s ta r t on tlie big
gest defense program since 
World War dayj:. 

The new program will Invplvc 
operation of the arsenals six 
days a week, with three shifts a 
day, and will call for the em
ployment of 8,000 additional 
skilled mechanics and spmething 
like 16,000 semi-skilled and un
skilled worker;;; 

Pay pf the workers will bo at 
the rate of time and a half for 
time beyond forty hpurs. 

The'order, Issued by Secretary 
of War Stimson with the apprp-
vai of President Roosevelt, will 
spread employment and Increase 
payrolls through the country 
from the most westerly pf the 

'Six arsenals ,a t ,Rock Island, 111,, 

to the Atlantic Cpast. 
Besides the Reck Island a r 

senal, which now has 5,500 em
ployes, the arsenals affected and 
the number pf their present em
ployes are: Watertown, M^iss., 
2,200; Frankfort Arsenal, Phila
delphia, 4,700; Springfield, Mass. 
3,200; Plcotinny Arsenal, Dover, 
N. , 3800; Watervliet N, Y. 1,800. 

Meanwhile tho Navy Yard in 
Washington, D. C., pushed the 
ago limit for precision lens, 
prism and test plate makers up 
to those who have not passed 
their G2nd bir thday. Originally 
the age limits for this type of 
work were 20-48; the next step 
was 55, and now tlie now limita
tion lias been fixed.. In addition, 
appllcatlpns will be received 
frpm those who have had only 
two years of t raining Instead ot 
the four generally required. > 

The Federal .Civil Service ,G,om-
misslonor at Chicago, Iiin., a n 
nounced tha t the age Uiiiit for 
machinists and tool makers a t 
Rock Island Arsenal had been 
raised frpm 55 to ,62 years. 'The 
minimum age renj.ains 18 years. 

Improve Service 
For Emergencies 

In Local Area 

Reading 
means much to 
older people— 

Older people muKt have enou-jli H^'llt to l)e aljlo to reail 
onmfortauly. One way to check tlii.s is to note how long 
tliey do road. 11' an linur'.s readii i ' : makes I'atlu'r or 
granduicitlior drowsy, its (|uitft likely that there is in-
.sulTieient liglit o r else gliiViug light. 

Keadiiig m e a n s so much to oldor people tha t tlioir eyes 
should J)e protected to permit tlioir fnll use. And there'.s 
Kcienitlic protection now in the I'orni of I.E.S. (Illumin
at ing Engineer ing Society) be t te r si{,'lit lanips wliieh are 
a t t rac t ive in i ippearance and give ide:d glareless .ii^lit 
for reading, .studying, uowin{.', etc. ' " - • -

GEE.THESE I.E.S. DESK, FLOOR, TABLE AND 
WAjiL MODELS AT OUR SHOWROOMS OR AT 
YOUR REGULAR LAMP DEALERS. 

The only way to be sure your home is proper ly lighted 
is to have one of our ligjilin;.? reprcserdatives test yoiw 
lighting with ii l ight nietor. ,N'o ohligatioii. 

CONNECTICU IGHT& POWER 

221 Montowese Street Branford, Conn. 
Phone 744 

By R. H. Knowlton 
Executive Vice President, 

The Connecticut Llglit & Power Co 
National Defense —Particularly 

that pa r t of the vast program which 
depends on the varied Industries of 
Connecticut—has engaged, ond will 
continue to engage the thoughtful 
interest of The Connecticut Light 
,5c Power Co, 

Fortunately, Ion;: range planning 
and careful estimating, over a period 
of several years, have plocod the 
Company in a position to meet all 
present demands, as well a,s any a n 
ticipated call tor additional electric 
power, including the normal peace
time consunipllon increase. The in-
•slailatlon of a 45,000-kilowatt 
generating unit, wliich has been 
ordered, and is under construction 
for the Devon steam station, will in
sure ample capacity. 

But while active preparations to 
meet tho defense power demand 
have been In progress, tlio Company 
has kept in mind Its otlier responsi
bilities. I t has long been Company 
policy to extend' i ts lines each year, 
farms and section where electricity 
has not been available. 

As a result, 87 percent of the 
farms in the territory served by tho 
Company now liave electric service 
available. In the first 11 months of 
1940,141 miles rural extensions were 
built, making a total of 1,959 miles 
of such construction by the .Com
pany in the past 13 years. 

It is to be, hoped t l iat the National 
Defense requirements will not Inter
fere with this program, for if the 
present ra te of building continues 
until 1944, It Is estimated by the 
Public Utilities Commission ot the 
State t ha t service will be available 
to all farms, including those sec
tions wliere there are as few as three 
to a mile. The steady expansion of 
rural electrification In Connecticut 
has been' made possible by the co
operation of the Public Utilities 
Commi!!sion and agricultural leader 
of the State with tlie power com
panies. Continued cooperation can 
be expected to bring about tlie goal 
of complete electrificaticn for Cpn-
nectlout, so far as it is eco'npmicaliy 
feasible. 

Rural electrUicatipn, liowever, is 
but one .pa r t of ' t he stpry. Nearly 
threb milllbii dollars was isbent by 
The Connecticut Light & Po\yer.Co 
for construction during 1940. 
Throughout tlie Company system, 
Unprovemenis. and additions to 
present facilities were made. 

Among the Important construction, 
projects was the installation of new 
coal-handling equipment consisting 
of dock, control tower and convey
or at the Devon s team station, one 
of the Company's key generating 
plants. Fuel can now be brought in 
by barge, as well by rail or truck. 

To coordinate Company activities 
ill WUlinantic, a new combination 
service buildhig, garage, office 
and store was completed, as well as 
a new power-receiving substation. 
Formerly, the Ipcation of the subs
tation was such t h a t there was 
some danger of service Interruptions' 
In cases of flood conditions. A 
similar office, salesroom and service 
building a t Wlnsted will be comple
ted within a few weeks. Company 
stores in Waterbury, New Brltahi, 
Glastonbury, East Hampton and 
Norwlcli were remodeled and mod
ernized for greater convenience to 
cUEtomers. 

Power capacity in the New Britain 
area was Increased by the Installa
tion o t n e w and larger transformer 
banks a t the Black Rock power r e 
ceiving substation. Two new t rans
formers were set to increase capacity 
and improve service in the Branford 
area, and proylde emergency 
capacity for shore communities be
tween Branford and Saybrook. I n 
creased substation capacity a t Nor-
walk and new gas manufacturing 
equipment a t Norwalk were also In
stalled. Other less Important 
changes, too numerous for detailed 
mention, have been made othej 
parts of the Company system, all 
designed to improve service and 
modernize our operating facilities. 

New construction and the im
prove and development of present 
facilities are, of course, important 
both to a power company and to the 
communities which it serves. But 
the cost of the service to the cus
tomer is liliev/tse of prihie impor
tance. The Company, in 1940 as in 
the past , has sought to reduce ra tes 
whenever possible, and four com 
merciai rates, affecting ' 17,208 
customers were adjusted a t the be
ginning of the year so that the re 
was a .saving of appoximately $185,-
000 to those customers during 1940. 

The total effect of ra te reductions 
made by tlie Company for the eleven 
year.s, 1930 to 1940 Inclu-sive, results 
In annual savings to the Company's 
customers of more than $3,500,000, 

Defense Measure 
Protects Supply 

Of Pure Water 
Defense measures to protect Now 

Haven's water supply frpm sabo
tage which might prlppio vital In
dustries pr endanger the lives of the 
City's workers 'hayb been comple
ted by the Noi '̂ Haven Water Co. 
Protective fences liave been erected 
around reservpirs, dams, and im
por tan t pipe lines. Seventeen em
ployes iiave been deputized as Sta te 
Police to guard gate houses and 
pumping stations, Additional valves 
controling distribution mains are 
installed a t all si^rcet ihtorscction 
in the City. 

Nearly all tho Industries in New 
H a v e n manufacturing defense 
equipment" tor. tlie ..JJnitcd S ta tes 
and Great Britain are dependent 
upon an adequate and..safe supply 
of water for many of Uiclr process
es, accord ing ' to Water Company 
engineers,, who pohit put that overy 
precautlpii must be tiikon against 
the stoppage pf water service, wl.ilch 
would delay and possibly lialt the 
prod.uctloi'i pf nrmnments. Subver
sive activity by cranks or fanatics 
is another, danger which calls for 
extraordinary vlgilanco during pe
riods ot public tension. 

A defense committee composed of 
reprosentatlyes oi tho New Haven 
•Water Company and of the other 
private and municipal water com
panies in Connecticut has been 
formed under tiie State Police De
par tment lor ti\e exchange of In
formation and materials in emerg
encies. The committee has es tab
lished a clearing house thi;ough 
wliich any company In Inimcdiate 
need of machinery or equipment 
may locate duplicate supiilios in a 
nolgiiborlng city; ' 

The New Haven system, with six
teen reservoirs scattered over an 
area of more than twenty-five 
square miles,,,would bo impossible 
to interrupt tor any length of time, 
tiie engineers report. Botli the liigli 
and city pressure' systems are sup
plied by several different sources 
whlcli may be used interchangeably. 
I t a large pipe line were blown up 
It could be quickly shut off and re 
paired. Willie otlier lines .serviced 
the City. 

The water Bitpply tor' fire hy 
dran t s is equally-safe. It is declared. 
Ins tead .oV-ptx-^s^.^,conti-olllng 
distributing .mains-at street i n t e r 
sectlpns where bonibs miglit ex
plode, the Water Company has 
three valves a t each intersection for 
safety's sake. Damaged sections of 
a main can be shu t off and cut 
without disrupting the water sup
ply tor adjacent blocks needed for 
fire fighting or domestic uses. -The 
location of every such Valve has 
been carefully ..c.li^rted and tho in
formation is insta:ntiy available for 
company men or officials of the po
lice and fire departments. 

High protective fences have been 
erected around Important pipe 
lines, gates and pump houses, dams 
and reservoirs. Seventeen dam su
pervisors and 'employes working 
near the reservoirs have been dep
utized as State Pplice with autl ipr-
ity to arrest any perspns acting 
suspiciously. An emergency stock 
ot pipes and other supplies tp r e 
pair breaks quickly has been bulit 
up. 

•Visiting privileges I n p u m p 
hpuses and water t reatment sta
tions have been .curtailed. Permits 
to hun t on company land have beon 
limited to a few'remote areas. In 

Page Tliree 
tlie event of an actual outbreak of 
trouble, plans liavc been made for 
iiien to patrol constantly every sec
tion where interference witli dis
tribution migh t be attempted; 

The possibility of pathogenic bac
teria or any oilier l iarmtul sub
stances being introduced into tiie 
water supply by foreign agents or 
fanatics is remote, onBlheors report. 
Tiie reservoirs are carefully guard
ed and there Is little likelihood tha t 
tho water cpuld bo polluted in sut-
flcient quantit ies to iiffoct l\uman 
beings, it i s l ic ld . Before being dis
tributed, all water going into Now' 
Haven system underKOos chemical 
t reatment wlilch kills harni tul mat 
ter. Samples of the water from cacli 
source ore tested daily in , tho coin-
pany laboratory for b a c l ; e r i a 
growths. ' ,-

Frequent oonforonccs on defense 
between the public utilities ot New 
Haven, tho police "and healtl i do-
partmonls of tlie C i ty ' and State, 
and the Public Utllitie.s Commission 
have resulted in plans for close .co
operation In times of crisis, A,n 
agreement between the Water Com
pany a n d - t h e United ll iumlnatinB 
Company a.ssures Immediate repair 
of any power lines sorviclntf' pump-
stations along tJie water distrlbn-
tlon system. Should electric power 
fail in Now .Haven, a llo-ln with ttin 
Bridgeport station of tlio United 
Il luminating Company is now bc-
cbmpleted to .supply Now Hnven by 
means of high tpnsioii tooderjlineB. 

Probably no other city in .the 
country Is In less daiiKor of a .slior.t-
ago pf water In an emergenoy tl.i(in 
New Haven, ongineors believe. After 
the last war it was .found tha t the 
reserve water supply of. th'o rapidly, 
expanding City was, limited, and 
there wore fovy auxiliary lines.ready 
to bring In additlpnai reservoirs in 
case ot heavy draughts. An cxlon-
slvo bulldbig program was started. 
Including the, ccnstruction ai .tho 
North Brantord supply system and 
the installation of balancing feeder 
lines to tlo-in all the reservoira. -

The result has been an Increase 
in water pressure In tlxo .City from 
forty to sixty pounds por square 
inch, and the Company now has 
reserves to moot an increase In opp-
sumption ot th i r ty per cent over 
present requirenientii in Now'Ha
ven. 

Lake Gaillard on the no.rthoast 
side of the City has tt supply of 
13,000,000,000 gallons of v/atcl, or 
more than enough to meet tlio nor
mal requiromerita of tho entire area 
tor d; year. ' I t s . water ' 'can .lie,-.dis
tributed to atiy par t ot tlio sysiern. 
Lake Sulionstall, also bast of the 
City, contains 1,100,000,000 gallons 
pf water, and, like Lake Gaillard, 
Its main line t ies into a feeder sys-

The rising costs of taxes, material 
and labor may affect the heretofore 
steady progress of ra te reductions, 
biit we are hopeful tha t further re 
t inemcnts in tiie industry and in 
creased use of electricity by custom 
ers may in par t a t least, over the 
handicap of increased costs. 

Added to our usual costs last year 
was $130,000 in damage caa';ed by 
the ice storm of March 4 and 5. 
Credit for the rapid restoration of 
service in tiiat emergency must 
be given to theCompany'.s em
ployees who worked un.selfl.shiy and 
with little sleep until repairs were 
made; 

The Company Is fortunate in hav
ing 2,000 loyal employees v;ho have 
demonstrated thicir courage and 
skill many times- in . ail sorts of 
emergencies. I am proud of the fact 
t ha t more tlian two-thirds of them 
have been with the Company a t 
least ten years. They are expericric 
ed and reliable and v/lthout their 
tircicsa efforts, many homes, fac 
torles, stores, hospitals and farms 
v/ould Jvive been wltliput cicctricty 
for many days after the Ice storm 
and after other lcs.s2r catastrophies, 

This same unselfi.sh cpuragc and 
loyal spirit will prove even more 
valuable In the days ahead—days 
when the power supply must bo pro 
tected at any cpst .so tha t our fac 

. t o r l e s can produce the material Cj! 
based on the volume of sales a t the centlal to the proper defense of our 
time the reductions were made. 'country. 'ir.\ 
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lorn which connects with all of the, 
reservoirs of- tho Company. 

Tlio three ^loltby.Lakes, wejt iot ' 
the '.City, have a total capacity P 1 
207,000,000 . gallons, m i t o ; Whitney, 
closest tp tlie business scotlp.n .pf 
Now Haven, can supply .oIlJjorliiG. 
high or city pressure systems at n 
r a t e of 16.000,000 gallons a day, 
Lake Wlntergi-eon and the five res
ervoirs In the Woodbrldgo area, all 
lying northwest ot the City, hav.O 

pf Labpr. '/ ,; : .-, 
The highlights pf Sir Walter's ad

dress fpilpw; 
"Wo.undestand what It means if 

the,boslcprlnblplo upon the dicta
torship rests is tliot there cim be no 
(lictatorahip prevails. We knpyv t h a t 
Pthpr fprm of -pfganlzatlop within 
the cenimunlty that Will chaliengb 
tho will P t t h e dlctatprship. 

"In Germany every vestige ot pr-, 
ganized rellglen, prganized pplitics. 

a reserve of more than 1,600,000,000 ofeanized trade unionism was 
gallons, and the Prosiiect resoryoir, crushed with a ruthlossness t h a t 
twelve miles north of the City l im-I •' ' ' '°"Bs to the Middle Ages. When 
its holds 10,000,000 gallons. ' - t he dictators moroiied into Holland 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ and Norway and Denmark and 
found-labor prganiz^itipn, they im-

New Orleans, La.—Scathing den- mediately disbanded the organiza-
unciation of Nazism as a menace t c t l o n s ' a n d confiscated the funds, 
democracy througljout the world,| "Anpther restrlotlpn we put uppn 
tho delcrmlnatlpn ct, tlie Br l t i sh . theemplpyer was this. Wo sa id ' tha t 
people tpvictorfously resist,' the It this was a war to defend demo-
Nazi a t tempt to destroy them, atiil'.cracy, it was not going to be a war 
the appreciation: of; Brltaiii :fpr. the to create a ' plutocracy. Employers 
important , . 'assistance given i.iby are:,npt'.;gbIng-J-to .make..extensive 
America ..in v t lves t rv igg le^ against I prptlt but pf this war. And SP we 
totalitarianism,, featurod ' the . 'ad<.induced tlie -government -to impose 
dress of Sir Walter citriiie, general a 100 per cent excess profits tax so 
secretary of tho British Trades 
Union Congress, to the annual con
vention of the American Federation 

tha t no employer npw can make 
greater profit out of the war t h a n 
he did in tho years preceding it. 

AND SEE now MUCH 
MORE YOU GETl 

IOO.IIOKSJ;I 'OV;EH o-cyi.iN-
DUn KCONO.HASTEK UNCrNE 
] 1U-INCH WriEEI.UASE • IlIC-
CEK, KQQMiEn rmntia uony 
NEW INTPniOU LUXUKV 
4 COIL-SPBINC KIIYTHMIC 
lilDE • FAMOUS OLDS QUAI<. 

ITY TIUtOtlClIOUTI 

THE C A R / / 

ANALYiCK the price fiituatioii and 
/ X you'll see that you can easily 
afford an Oldsraobilel If you'll just 
compare da luxe models pf lowest-
priced cars with the big luxurious 
OldBmobile Special, you'll find no 
great dlffere/ice in price. And if 
you'll check economy recorde, 
you'll find Olds compares with the 
besti Come in — ond compare! 

At£0 AVAILABLE WITH 

IIYDR/L-MATIC DRIVE !* 
Gc-t into on Olds and go— 
with automatic shiftlnf; 
ond with never a clutch 
to proaa! No easier car to 
drivfa in theworld than on 
Olds Hydra-Mutic.Tryitl 

AOplIonuIatKxtraCost 

SMOB 
H . E . BALD^iH J . KU%^^LL A'i'tKXX.L 

BRANFORD AUTO SALES Inci 
78 MAIN STEEET TELEPHONE 1010 . i,tMvtMi, CONN. 
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Thousand Miles of Trails Await U. S. Skiers 
In Canada's Laurentians and Lac Beaiiport Areas 

A THOUSAND inllcn n( ski IrnllB 
In UiQ Lnurcntlan iinil tMc 

Goaitport aroai, or I'̂ ruiicli Caimdft 
now uwult tliQ winter Invasion of 
American Bporuriion. No law pro-
vonts Llia iisQ 'Of anowslioos, but 
snowshoos uo\vuilay8 liolone In Oio 
muniium. This wliolo turrain, an 
ovornlght rail Journey from any 
ditatorn point in tho States, lioIonKS 
almost wholly to tlio growing tribo 
ot sklors. Served by ISO miles ot 
railway from Montreal to Mont 
Laurlor, tiio region now bonsts 84 
si<i-towB scattoroil over its thou
sand miles of luarhod ski trails, and 
la dotted vrllh hundred of liosplta-

blo Inns (or IOHK or short holidays. 
Tho Lauronllan area Is readily 

reached throughout the winter by 
apodal snow trains from Montreal 
over tliD Canadian Paclllo Railway. 
The chief'points served Include 
Shawbrldgo, Piedmont (station for 
St. Sauveur), Mont Rolland (tor 
Sto. Adolo). Sto. Marguerite, Val 
Morln, Val David, Sto. Agathe, St. 
Faustlu, St. Jovlto and Mont Trem-
blunt. -

Probably the most Important ot 
all ski-trails In the Laurentians Is 
the new Maple Leaf Trail, an 80-
mile 8kl-highway which connects 
Shawbridga with Mont Tromblant 

and Joins all the noted ski resorts 
between 

Tito sitl-tnw la a boon for the less 
cnnrgetlo skier. Mont Tromblant's 
t'iMMO low, almost a mile long, 
has a vortical lift of 1,400 foou This 
chair lift, operating In three stages 
up the mountain, lands tho skier on 
the summit, whence be has' tho 
choice of four trails of varying' 
steepness for his descent. 

To the east la old Quebec City, 
with Us cozy Chateau Frontenac, 
118 triple-track toboggan slide and 
Its IJUC Beauport, nine miles dis
tant. A special hotel bus takes the 
skier to tho* lake, where a hundred 
miles of trail retrace old routes of 
the voyagours and the coureurs de 
bols. Two slalom hills, one on Mont 
Tourblllon and. the other on Mont 
S t Caatin, tho latter having a akl-
tow, rise along tho lake shore. 
Nearby Mont DuLuc now hag a new 
1,400-feot ski-tow with a vortical 
lift of 350 feet. 

At the Chateau Frontenac Is the 
Ski Hawk School, whose chief ski 
Instructor, Fritz Loosll, Is tho pio
neer of tho new parallel akllng 
technique, a method which takes 
the drudgery out of the ski novice's 
lite. . 

120 Marriages 
Continued Jrom v^oo one 

gone Bartholomew 
20—John Thomas Shea, Adolalclo 

Margaret I-Iondio 
30—Richard Andrew Jackson, Ros

alind tfano Bowdcn 
30—John Anthony ZatHno, Kather -

ine Barbara Stcglna 
JUNE 

1—Marian OzapUokl, Wanda Mar-
chllnsky 

1—Frank Fuorstonborger, Esther 
Anna Llpkvlch 

3—Joseph Fresco, Stella Charlotte 
Maculba 

0—Orlando David Qervasl, Dolcla 
Teresa GaVBamelll 

8—Catherine Mario Neal to Joseph 
Mathew Clglch 

8—Florence Lillian Parish to' Miles 
William Henry 

8—Barbara Alice Johnson to Vin
cent Mogaro 

12—Caroline Colombo to Joseph 
• Tott 

13—Barbara May Evans to Ells
worth Todd, Harrison 

15—Katharine Dorothy KoUak to 
Leslie Alexander Har t 

15—Hazel Isabella Jennings to 
Sheridan Everett Hungerlord 

15—Mary Tlieresa Metz to Philip 
Thomas Hynes, Jr. 

15—Mary;'Ann Olander to Hugo 
Roll 

18—Elizabeth Viola Banks to Alex
ander Joseph Allen, J r . 

19—Anna Marie P(3tola to Nicholas 
Donald Clrlgllano 

22—Loretta Mary Markleskl to Bur-
• detto Raymond Colburn 

22—Lucia Bart le t t Appelt to Ar
thur Henry Sohl, Jr . 

24—Mildred Herlth to Frank Do-
gacki 

27—Irettt Dallas to Ralph Carmine 
Cavallaro 

27—Rose Marjorle Moran to Alfred 
Howard Supernor 

JULY 
4^FIorence Agnes Franclnl to Sal-

valore Josepli Acoto 
4—Mavis Winifred Barnes to Os

car Josopii Massey,' 
4—Evelyn Hclono Dombrowskl to 

Alexander Walter Twarowskl 
0—Marian Virginia McCarthy to 

Thomas James Conroy 
(1—Eleanor Theresa , 'Brannlgan to 

George Joseph Ehlort 
12—Ruth Gertrude Tomllnson to 

Mortimer Phelps Wall 
20—Bcrtlia M Carlson to Frank 

Onofrio 
25—Muriel Rose Wood to Merwln 

Arthur AppoU 

, AUGUST 
3—Jane Anno Deslderlo to Armand 

Ernest Manlta 
i5—Helen Ruth Staplins to LeRoy 

Scott Reynolds 
10—Ruth Longino Wilicockson to 

Alan Lewis Oornlck 
20—Rose Utah Lelbert to Morris 

Julius Manasewich 
24—Virginia Mario Peterson to 

Frank Osborn Miner 
27-r-Mario Editli Linsley to Robert 

Welsh Carter 
31—Eleanor Elizabeth Hannlford to 

Francis John Connolly 
31—Marjorle Sandora to Peter 

Packcvlcz 
31—Thcodosia Anna Gorski to Ray 

Frank Roper 
SEPTEMBER 

2—Veronica Magdalen Tamulcvlch 
to Sam Cipriani 

5—Stasia Elizabeth Dzlerzynskl to 
Nicholas James DeCllla 

RACHELA G. (JUARTIANO 
Funeral services f o r Rachela 

Oambardella Quart lano of 54 Pros
pect Place exten.?lon. East Haven, 
win be licld Friday morning from 
t h e Gagllardl Brothers funeral 
home a t 7:45 A. M. with high Mass 
following In St. Vincent do Paul's 
Church a t 0 o'clock.. 

In te rment will be in St. Lawrence 
cemdlery. 

She leaves her husband, Ferln-
ando Quart lano and two daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Palmlsano, Mrs Antho
ny Constantlnopoli; and tlireo sons, 
John Zlto, Frank Zlto and Oennaro 
J. Zlto. 

7:30 o'clock In tho Masonic roonis 
In the Olson Building. ''^ 

The Even Dozen Club of Granite 
Bay met last evening at the homo 

I of Mrs. E. Paradls, East Haven. 

Deputy Great Pocahontas Helen 
Tryon of Mlnnoka Council, West 
Haven, and her staff Installed the 
following newly elected officers of 
Navajo Council, Degree of Pocahon
tas, last evening in Pythian Hall: 
prophetes, Louise Rubin; Pocalion-
tas, Gertrude Chappoll; Wlnonali, 
Helen Colligan; Powhatan, Harry 
McLay; keeper ot records, Helen 
Finta; collector of wampum, Isabel 
Thomson, keeper of wampum, Adele 
Norwood; first scout, ChrLstlne 
Thomson; second scout, Charlotte 
Horno; first warrior, Mary Howard; 
third .^waiTlor, Bessie Thomas; 
fourth warrior, Margaret Hart'; 
first runner , Margaret , Harnden; 
flrst councillor, Rita Hall; second 
councillor, Madolyn Hansen; guard 
of tepee, Mary Smythe; guard of 
forest; Elizabeth Roberts; first 
trustee, Lucy McLay; second t rus t 
ee, Margaret Harnden; third trustee 
Helen Thomson; pianist , Margaret 
Harnden; publicity cliairman. Hot*; 
en Colligan. 

Five cases of scarlet fever were 
reported here for the week ending 
January 20. One case of measles 
was also reported, 

Genevieve Stephenson, daughter 
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Herman A. Steph
enson, 22 Sidney St., East Haven, 
a sophomore at Bates Coliego, had 
an Important role In the half hour 

I floor show presented as pa r t ot the 
enter ta inment a t the annual Pop 
Concert and Dance given by the 
Musical Clubs. 

Tho Pop Concert has become one 
of the most Important social events 
of the winter season, being sur
passed only by the annual Winter 
Carnival sponsored by tlie Outing 
Club. 

Miss Stephenson was graduated 
from East Haven High Ui ,1939. 
While there she was active in girl's 
athletic, "playing basketball and 
volleyball, was a member of the 
glee club, the National Honor So
ciety, tiie debating squad, and was 
active in many other campus ac-

• tlvltlos. At Bates she Is a member 
lof tlio Choral Society, the Choir, 
the Basketball Club, and was a so-

jlolst a t last year's Pop Concert. 

Gittleson & Company 
250 Orange Street, Corner Elm, New Haven , 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

9x12 Broadloom and Axminister Rugs ......$27.95 
Seamless Wool Wiltons 44.50 
Hard Twist Broadlooms 49.50 
Best Grade Wool Wiltons 64.50 
Hair-top Waffled Rug Pads 4.95 

250 Scatter Rugs —. V2 Price 
I5 ? i i ' Size 27 x %,•;.;.; 
< j .Jt4j^.yC;'', 

7—Joan Hoadlcy to John Russell 
Dudley 

7—Mary Elizabeth Benton to Rich
ard Howard PlQtcher 

7—Gertrude E'Mitchell to Donald 
McL. Wylie 

7—Ruth Ellzabetii Van Egglion to 
Robert Francis Hardonburgli 

14—Theresa Ellzabetii Rlchkowsky 
to Harry Gaetano Barone 

14—Helen Mattiiews Knowiton to 
, Maurice Don King 

l(i-.-Enls Anna Paul to Prlmo Sor-
flllppi -

21—Hilda Allna Johnson toRlc i ia rd 
Walter Hagstrom 

25—Fllomena Rose Cappiello to Mi
chael James laquinto 

OCTOBER 
2—Evelyn Elizabeth Sandford to 

Stanley Louis Sokolosky 
4—Edith Harriot Bradley to Edward 

Earl Coe 
5—Alfonslna Mancuso to Leonard 

Conrad Kowalskl 
12—Karoline Meier to Victor Hud

son Andrews 
12—H(51en Caroline Lubeski to S t e 

ven Joseph Ramon 
12—Lillian Barbara Nulin to Joseph 

William Yester 
12—Mlckelln Desi to Nathan F r a n 

cis Zofflno 
12—Dorothea Jane Wright to Henry 

Roy Bebeau 
14—Madeilne Eleanor Infant ine to 

Albert Piscitelli 
19—Claire Wltherford Williams to 

Cecil Deimor Hilies 
23—Helen Fee to August Claburri 
28—Nell Dorothy Gallnnis to J o h n 

Ediyard Mullen 
28—Anne Ellzabetii Koback to 

Charles Francis Waskevicli 
NOVEMBER , 

14—Rosalie Anne Harr lgan to Ray
mond Valdemar Vickstrom 

28—Katherine Eleanor King to 
I Robert Brlnton Archer / 
2—Ottilie Anna Ward to Edward 

Calvin Ban ta 
4—Theresa Mai;ie Bruno to Joseph 

Michael Di Palma 
5—Helen Ruth Godialls to Jolm 

Kasellnas 
0—Mary Victoria Kotowskl to Ha r 

old Frederick Anderson 
0—Ruth Elizabeth Jacobs to Wer

ner Flucklger 
9—Helen Elaine P ia t t to Edward 

Newell Matthews 
16—Allco Beardsoll to Charles Wil

liam Et(!hhorn 
10—Eleanor Isabedl Walsh to Zenna 

Alexander Loills Radovloz 
IG-^-Helcn Tlieresa Zolewskl to Al 

fred Jolih Skolonis 
23-T-Pliiloiriena Frances Starlno to 

Pasqualo James Sclrocco 
28—Louise Mario Nardella to Jolm 

Anthony Carulll 
28—Mario Loretta Kacinskl to Leo

nard Bernard Clinilolecki 
28—Mary Judy Flint to ' Richard 

Joliii Alto 
28—Grace Frances Gorska to Ben-

Jainln Stanley Pogonelskl 
28—Reglna Francos Hines to Cor

nelius Louis Sansone 
30—Julia Marie Bontatlbus to Ed

win Dolecki 
30—Dorothy May Plumley to Henry 
'-Josepli Oilvo 

The East Haven Rod Cross Roll 
committee, has called a meeting of 
all canyasers for tiie coming Red 
Cross,Drive, beginning February 17, 
to bo held in the lower hall of the 
East Haven Town Hall Friday a t 3 
P : M . Speakers will Include Mrs. 
Howard, executive of the New Ha
ven Chapter from Washliigton, D. 
C . and Mrs. .Kenneth Nottloton, 
roll call chairman of all branches. 

John 'Corcoran, 49 Sliver Street 
Is one of 11 students a t Eureka col
lege. Eureka, Illinois, who appeared 

1 in two one act plays presented a t 
, the Burgess Hall t l ieatre Friday, 
January 17. It Is on the basis of 
these performances t ha t new mem
bers for tho Alpha Epsiion Sigma 
dramatic fraternity will be chosen. 

The play in which Mr. Corcoran 
acted was "The Flight of the Her
ons." 

William Osborne, general m a n a 
ger of the Tuttle-School, P. T. A., 
play, "Her Step-Husband," which 
will be presented itftlie High School 
auditorium ort We'fitiesday, Febru
ary 19, iias announced the follow
ing committee chai rman; ushers, 
Mrs. Robert A. Taylor; publicity 
Miss Ruth Youngerman; stage set
ting^ Don Thomas; properties, Mrs. 
E. Ludlngton; music. Miss Mary 
Anatasio; coaj-umes, Mrs. Tiioma.9 
Withycombo; sale,_of tickets, Mr. 
Arthur Gustafson; make-up Mrs. 
E. K. Ludlngton; program, Arnold 
E. Thlesfeldt; salo.of refreshments, 
Mrs. Robinson L. Sperry; direction 
of play, Mrs. Ted Holcombe. Miss 
Ruth Youngerman will direct the 
liigli scliool advertising poster con
test in cooperation with Miss Ahti 
Haatenen, school a r t director. 

Momauguin School P. T. A. will 
hold a card party January 23 in 
the homo ot Mrs. George Kappeler, 
35 Hobson Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jolmson, 
47 Richmond Stireet celebrated their 
50 wedding anniversary January 14. 

Miss Frances Kane, 387 Thoinp 
son Ave. was tendered a surprise 
bir thday party Monday evening. 

The regular meeting of Fred M. 
Parsons ' Temple was held last n ight 
in Pythian Hall InHlU Street whop 
tho following newly-oiected offi 
cers were Installed,by District Dop 
uty L. Atwell and her staff; most 
excellent chief. B e r t h a Malet t ; 
excellent senior, J a n e Bowden; ex
cellent Junior, Catlierlno Andrea; 
manager, Carolyn Boyce; protector, 
Eva Morris; guard. Rose Mild; mis
tress of record and correspondence, 
Norma Saieni ; Mistress of finance 
Gertrude Madison; pianist, Ethel 
Hamre. 

Happy Birthday 

i^rBert 
gALCUlATED FOB THE WEEK OF J / ^ C a Q f l ^ I g V S ? . 

r 'M̂  

JANUARY 2 7 . . 
JAHUARY a s . 
JANUARY 2 9 . 
JANUARY 3 0 . 
JAHUARY 31 . 
FEBRUARY 1 . . 
F E B R U A R Y ! . 

..l.lf 

. . 7 .13 

. .7 .13 

. .7.11 

. . 7 . 1 0 

. . 7 . 0 9 

. . 7 .08 
>t 

JANUARY 27 . . . f f . lS 
J A N U A R Y 2 8 . . . J . l f 
J A N U A R Y 29 . . .5 .15 
JANUARY JO.. .5 .16 
JANUARY SI ..-.S-n 
FEBRUARY I ...S-l^ 
FEBRUARY 2 . . . 5 - 2 0 

TIME CIVENTS STANDARD BUIOVA WATCH TIME* 

^ J A N . 2 0 " F i R s i {.uuuiaciAi TEIEPNO*II 
EXCHANGE OPENED AT NEWHAVSM.C0HH.1818 
JAM.SO-FRANKt IN D.R005EVEtT,32i 
PREGIOENT Of IHE U.S., 80RM 1882 
PEB.a-CANOtEMAS DAY-OROUHDHOG, 

,LOOKS FOR HIS SHADOW - j 

I s YOUR NAME H E R B E R T ? 
THIS NAME ORIOINAttY WAS SPELLCn 
HEREBEOP.HT. FROM THE OLD ENGLISH 
HERE (SOLDIER) AND BEORHT (BRIGHT, 
fXCEllENT), HERBERT WAS A POPULAR 
NAME AMONG THE EARLY NORMANS-

.Kl@[!!)§iffil@ILE) KlOGair 

i SCI550H5 WAV BE SIIAaPEVED BY CUT TING 
Tlir<0UCHFINE3,WDP/.pm5EV£RAL7iME5. 

"HOCKADAY JUST GOT A NEW J O B - " 
TRAVELLING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.' 
"YEAH? WHAT DOES HE DO?" 
"HE'S A 7RUANT OFFICER FOR A 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!" 

THE PERSON DORH THIS WEEK IS GIFTED 
WITH A SPECIAL APflTllDE FOR THE FINE 
ARTS AMD WILL SI'CUHE POPULAR 
RfCOGNITICH FOR HIS EFFORTS 

EP EAUTY AND OEAUTCOUS WORDS SHOULD GO TOGETHER." 

Assessors and members of tho 
Board of Tax Review have been no
tified of a meeting for Assessors 
Monday, Jan 27 at 2:00 P. M- in 
the Hall of the . House ot Repre-
sotatives, Hartford to review two 
bills ot outstanding importance. 

Some 30 employees ot the M. I. F. 
enjoyed a skat ing party a t Camp 
McLay Tuesday evening. There was 
also tobogganing and dancing. 

Mrs. John McCutcheon is ill in 
Orlando, Florida. 

Mrs. Carl Klockars, Goodsell Rd. 
Is among those wlio are ill. 

Mrs. Willis H. Pra t t , Kirkiand St. 
win be liostess Monday evening to 
the Allegro Music Club. 

Samuel W. Beacli will lead a 
program in "French Music." 

Mrs. .Josepli.Gabei returned 'Tues
day from a vacation trip in Florida. 

'Twas a happy day, Jan . 16'for 
LeRoy Murray, three year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Murray 

Tuesday, Jan. 21, celebrations 
were in order for Arthur Allen, son 
ot, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen.. 

Jot this down, Charles Warfield's 
bir thday will be January 27. 

Friday, Jan . 31 is the big day for 
Milton Hart . 

This is birthday month for the 
Res] an family. Joseph V. was born 
on the 20th and his mother, Mrs. 
John Res] an looks forward to an 
observance on tiie 30th. 

Joan Marie, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mi-s. Jolm Ahem will bo two on 
Jan . 20. 

Two, too will be, Leroy Deriso, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Denote Deriso 
of 15 Bradley Avenue. 

Joan Baker, Stony Creek, cele
brated her 8th bir thday Jan . 19th. 

Mrs. Nicholas Pullman celebrated 
her birtiiday t h e 4tli o£ January. 

Harry Franklin Corning _ gets 
birtiiday spanks J anua ry 25th'. 

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Claremont Ho
tel celebrated lier birtiiday Sa tur 
day by enter taining friends a t a 
bir thday supper on Sunday. 

Just Arrived 

East Haven Assembly, Order of 
the Rainbow, will hold a. semi-pub 
lie installation of i ts newly-elected 
officers Saturday evening a t 8 
o'clock in the lodge rooms. Tickets 
may be procured from Mollior Ad
viser, Mrs. Chester Knight; or 
from Miss Emily .Williams. 

A meeting of the general com
mittee in charge of the Amateur 
Quartet Contest to bo sponsored by 
tho Momanugiiin Lodge, A. F . k A. 
M., and Princess Cliaptor, O. E. S. 
January 2i) in t h e East Haven 
Town Hail, met last evening a t 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLay,3rd 
announce tho birtli of a daughter, 
Jayanne Phyllis on January 11, in 
the Hospital of St. Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Stirling ot 
East Haven announce tlie birth of 
a daughter on January 12. 

DECEMBER 
22—Mary Eil'/,abetli Anderson, to 

Epes Dixwell Chase 
28—Evelyn Louise Handy to C l a r 

ence Brockott V 
28—Mary Monica Purceli to William 

Joseph Grleslng 

E 
ft' 

A son, Walter Gregory was born 
Jan . 15 In the Hospital of St. R a 
phael to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. 
Schlmmel of Hotchkiss Grove. Mrs. 
Schimmel was Miss Rita Sullivan 
before her mar r iage . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sandora 
announce the birth of a son, George 
Richard in New Haven Hospital on 
January 11th. 

When you buy furniture adver
tised in t h e , Branford Review you 
buy botli comfort and refinement. 

SPECIAL THURSDAY ONLY 

Old Fashioned 
Chicken Pie 

Post Road Branford Hill Branford, Conn, 

ICE CREAM SHOP AND RESTAtTRANT 

Orange at Crown — New Haven 

STORE WIDE — NOW ON 

Hey wood Wakefield Rocker 
SOLID MAPLE 

YOTJE. CHOICE OF COVER ^ 

% / 

Paige Five 

o/ K N O W L E B G E j * 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be 
Mass a t 9; 15 o'cock a t St. Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Rev. William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly,! 
organist and choir director. Sunday 
Sciiool will follow with Instructions 
by Dominican Nuns from New 
Haven. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
Will follow. 

Morning worship will be as U 
o'clock a t the Nortli Branford Con
gregational Church, Rev. G. Diiiard 
Lessley,- pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holabird, choir director. Miss Ethel 
Maynard, organist. 

Sunday Seiiool^will<beat,10 o'clock 
In the chapel, Mrs. S. Hall, superin-
etndent. 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday niglit for tiieir monthly 
buslnes.s meeting. 

presentation is an original operetta 
wltli the title, "Rogllet the Jester." 
I t is filled with fine music, tense 
drama, and sparkling comedy. Six 
months iiave been spent In prepar
ing it, and the first rehearsal has al
ready been called. I t will be pre
sented two night's, March 5 and 0 
for the benefit of Zion Episcopal 
Church. 

/ Mrs. Stanley T. Williams lias been 
in charge a t the Northford Public 
Llbary during the absence of the, li
brarian, Mrs. Daniel M. Doody. 
During Mrs. Doody's illness the book 
wagon service on Branford Road 
and Notch Hill Road lias been 
oinitted. 

Attendance List 
One liimdred ninety-six pupils of 

the Branford Schools liave a record 
of perfect at tepdance from Sep! 1839 
to January l , 1941; They were divi
ded by schools, as follows: High and 
Jr. 105; Laurel 24; Harrison 9; Har
bor 19; Stony Creek 14; Indian 
Neck 2; Canoe Brook 9- Short Bench 
13. ' 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 12—Kenneth Jolinson, 

Morton Magoe Cordon Terwilllgor, 
Lorraine DeBay Helen Olszewski, 
Enid Bloomqulst, Harriet Peck. Mary 
Raloln, Ruth Woods, Jane Burk-
hardt . 

Grade 11—Gertrude^ Mesklness, 
Tesslo Swirsky Stephen Kobak, 
George Levesh,, John Oiejarcxyk, 
Patsy Proto, Herman Rogll, Marie 
Delgrego, Tesslo Haroskicvlcz, Anna 
Raymond. Martha Taconla, Valen-
tlna Pudiis, Bernlce Woychowskl, 
Dorothy Bohn Anno Fraychak, 
Nancy Chlroll, Robert Liliquist,. 

Grade 10—Jean Altcrmatt Doro 
thy Babcock, Francis Beacii, Mary 
MerEino, Paula Snrpola, Helen 
Stcglna John Manicy, Lillian 
Barron, Ardla DeLeonc, Helen Duell 
Bernardine Gardiner, Anna Kotow
skl, John Mlhallch, Arthur Van-
Haaften, Lura Ellsworth, Rogina 
LlUqulst. 

Grade 9~Cllfford Docbrlck, 
Lawrence Miller, Ann Pltsgerald, 
Evalyn Corondln, Angelina Rdnda-
zlse Alberta Edwards, Benny De-
Nardi Ray Alderman, Helen Duell 
Jennie Fraychak Gernidlne Jannc t -
ti, Eleanor Noblle, Alan Bradley 
Robert Mlschler, Joseph Orscne, 
Richard Sciarlnl, Virginia DeBay, 
Bernadctte McCutcheon, Arlgeilna 
'Pozzl, Adella Truskowskl, Cornelius 
Van Wilgen, Lois' Aitmannsberger, 
Virginia Carey. 

Grade 8—Evelyn Moris, Laura 
Rozar, Winnifrcd Taconla, George 
Hanson, Anthony Prpto, Janice 
Baldwin, Rae Barnes, Catherine 
Connelly, Marie, DeBernardl, Rutli 
Kelsey Florence Olszewski, Virginia 
Levosh, Betty May Linsley Jose
phine Ralla Henry Armstrong, John 
Olszewski, Mar]orle Baldwin, Mary 
Lou Miller Norma Petro. 

Mrs. Francis J. Smitii entertained 
the Parish Guild at tlie Rectory on 
Tuesday. A covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed at noon and a business 
session and work period followed. 
Mrs. Howard Garden presided a t the 
business session. 

The Ladies Sewing Society mot on 
Wednesday a f the chapel. Mrs. 
Frank Stone was in charge of tlie 
dinner and Mrs Burton S. Colter 
presided a t tiie business session. 

At a recent imeeting of the Con
fraternity of the Rosary Mrs. George 
Fair was elected to serve as presi
dent for the coming year. 

The Totoket Mountaineers r e 
cently played in Saybrook Grange 
Hail with Leslie Brindley leader. -

A drill of the North Branford 
Volunteer ' Fire Depar tment was 
called for last Monday evening by 
Chief John Hartlgan. 

Eldrldge Jones and Earl 
Colter announce anotlier great 
show wliicli promises to surpass 
their very successful Finnish Relief 
Fund show of last year. This year's 

Roilln Whitney of Mill Road has 
re twned from Newlngton Hospital 
wliere he lias been a patient. 

. Tho Board of Hospital. Districts 
met first In December 1939, and has 
met in June and December 1940, 
as required under its provisions. 
Tiiree distric].s were designated a t 
the June 1940 meeting but because 
The Fairfield State Hospital was 
not ready to receive direct admis
sions the districts were not an 
nounced. ' 

At the December 1940 meeting the 
representative of The Fairfield State 
Hospital on the Board reported tha t 
its direct admission service would bo 
organized by February 1, 1941. The 
Board therefore confirmed its previ
ous action and agreed to announced 
the districts well in advance ot 
February first so tha t the in
dividuals and agencies concerned 
would know where to admit mental 
patients on and after tha t date. 

The admission of patients, by 
wliatever form of legal procedure, 
is to be governed by the actions of 
the Districting Board, and the three 
hospitals concerned have agreed 
not to accept pat ients from towns 
and cities outside t h e h respective 
districts. 

Connecticut State Hospital will 
accept All of Middlesex County and 
the following cities and towns in 
New Haven Country: 

Branford, Cheshire, East Haven, 
Guilford Harnden, Madison, Meriden 
Milford, New Haven, Nortli Branford 
North Haven Orange, Wallingford, 
Walerbury, West Haven, Wolcott. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT. WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

The Indian Neck Parent Teacher 
Association will meet in various 
homes for a series ot Valentine card 
parties from February 3-8. Those 
opening their homes are; Miss 
Dorotliy Carr, Mrs. Richard Jones, 
Mrs. Joseph Mooney, Mrs. Irving 
Adams, Mrs. Howard Carlson, Mrs. 
Louis Ritzlnger, Mrs. Frederick 
Howe, Mrs. Bjorkman. Mrs. Harold 
Roth, Mrs. Peter Witkowskl. 

INTERESTED IN TAXES? 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

On the evenhig of February 4th 
the Associated ^Business will bring 
to Branford Arthur Goethner, pres
ident of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Tax Payers Association who 
win speak on the subject of "Tax
es." 

Anyone interested is Invited. 
Supper win be served a t the Althca 
Tea Room and Shop a t 6:30 and 

I the business meeting will follow. 

Grade 7—Viola Koplanakl Elea
nor Podzlnski, Hlldagardo Macallls 
Isabella Robertson, Thcrcas Blagi-
avelll Tlieareas Panaroni, Nancy 
Bouteile George Leprihc, Myra Gor 
don Rose Roj'aldl, Barbara Sciarlnl 
Ruth Thompson,/Arthur Symonds, 
Ernest Pozzl, Alex Victoria, Geral-
[dlne DeBay, Gladys Edwards, Dewey 
Chlroll, Steve Hancliuruk, Steve 
Knapp. 

LAUREL STREET 
Grade 6—Flora Anderson, Shirley 

Locarno, William Blunden, Frank 
Gumskwskl, Ernes t Johnson 
Tiiomas Pope, Bruce Gullans, Harry 
Galdenzl, Jseph Lupplno, Francis 
Raiola, Joan Carlona, Marie Dpnadlo 
Tcssle Nalmio, Mary Palla, June 
Zelinskl. 

Grade B—Alice Richardson, Rose 
Cargamelii Blanche Dedard, Lor
raine De Bernardi, Jolin Pallas, 
Larry Donadio.—Grade 4—Linsley 
Bigelow, George Chlroll, Phoebe 
Hlgley, Virginia Thompson, 

HARRISON, AVE 
Joan Kaminsky.—Grade 2—Nancy 
Mischier — Vincent Angus Ken-] 
neth Plant, Joseph Seglna. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 2—James Andrews, John 

Monglllo, Betty Gordon, Jean Ny-
gard, Frances Paproskl. —Grade 3 
Waiter Rose, Patricia Kennedy. — 
I Grade 4—Joseph Ambrulevich, 
Lawrence Delgrego, John Kennedy, 
Phyllis Caruso.—Grade 5—John 
Alex, Ralph Clriiio, Carol Crawford, 
Susie Gordon, Helen Hompano,— I 
j Grade 0—Donald Delgrego, Robert 
Rose, Joseph Titus. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 2Joan Bradley—Grade 3— 

I Joseph Lomartra, Betsy Bunnell, 
Marilyn Erlckson, Ruth Macaitls, 
Miriam Magee. Grade 4—Anthony 
Console Leonard Pago, Muriel 
Mattson.—Grage 5—Herbert Bun
nell.—Grade 6—Clarence Hoyt Betty 
Edwards, Gertrude Thomas. 

INDIAN NECK'SCHOOL 
Grade 2—Walter Adams—Grade 

3—Arnold Knowiton. 
CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 

Grade 3—Joyce Hanchurck— 
Grade 4—Betty Ferguson, Alice 
Helen Struzinskl, George Meicher. 

I Grade 5—Helen Adams, Katherine 
Prahovlc.—Grade 0—Lorraine Pur -
sick Dorothy St. Louis, Marlon 
Swift. 

SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 3—^Donald Poirier. —Grade 

4—Helen Meshako, Joan Altsman-
nsberger, Charles Samson, William 
Russell—Grade 5—Arnold Peterson 
Jeannet te Thompson; Grade 0— 
Mary Ann Wardle, Eve Jurczyk, 
Joan Armstrong, Leroy Aitmanns
berger, David Samson. 

PILGRIM BROTHERHOOD MET 

Pilgrim Brotherhood met Tuesday 
evenhig for a 8:30 dinner in the 
church parlors. 

Rev. Alfred Schhialtz of Darien 
was the spealcer. 

I Open Fri. 
~ anc i Sa t . 

THESE CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
IN BOTH SERVICE AND SELF-SERVICE STORES 

I t 's t i m e t o r e p l e n i s h y o u r P a n t r y S h e l v e s w i t h Y o u r F a v o r i t e C a n n e d 

Fru i t s a n d V e g e t a b l e s . B u y in l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s f r o m t h i s p e r f e c t Tist 

o f Last S u m m e r i F ines t Crops e s p e c i a l l y p a c k e d f o r t h i s G i g a n t i c S a l e 

FINAST Grown and Packed In Maine 
GOLDEN B A N T A M Truly the world's most flavor-
o r W H O L E KERNEL fijl and tender corn . . . 

A BIG VAtUE 

lENDER s w i m PANCY QUAIITY 

BIG WELL ROUNDED TENDER PEAS 

" T O R " G 
FANCY SMALL TENDER 

t 20oz 
' cans 

I 20 oz I 
I cans 

I 20oz< 
I cans 

i 20 oz 
B cans 

25c 
• TOMATOES^ 

25c 

SELECTED RIPE TOMATOES - Maud Packed , 

RICHMOND 
Has Our ramous Money-back Guarantee . 

RICHMOND 
A REALLY DIG TOMATO VALUE 

QUALITY 
BUY A DOZEN AT I I I I S PRICE 

QUALITY 

19 oz* 
' cans ^ 

28oz< 
I cans J 

» 28 oz' 
I cans . 

I 19 oz' 
f cans , 

FANCY H A W A I I A N 

cnusiiEp 

CI!USHE.a;ft«JLICED 

2'Lf27c 
2 3 0 o z * a E -

cans %f^l-

FINAST - FANCY | 

FRUIT SALAD 
5 ditlcrent Fruits 3" oi « » » 
Expettly Blended Together can ^ O C 

2 17 0Z ' • 5 ' ^ -
cans M^mjy C 

FINAST BARTLETT 

PEARS 

IPacked in 
Luscious 
Heavy Syrup 

UrMSr - FANCY 
CAUFOIiMA 

r iNAsi-_ FANCY 

2 ' ^ r 2 5 c M i x e d V e g e t a b l e 3 c° " 

cans 

s t r i n g Beans^',"cVn.?C2 " n " 27c S l i ced Bee ts 

S p i n a c h 

S q u a s h MAINE CKOWN 

P u m p k i n "NAST 

S a u e r k r a u t FINAST 

L i m a B e a n s 

A s p a r a g u s Tips saon 
A s p a r a g u s ALLOREEN 

29c 

P r u n e P l u m s 

T o m a t o Ju i ce 

big i 
29 oz, 

I cans 

In Heavy r% 30 02 nc,. 
Syrup . * cms ^ J * . 

FINAST 2 VmV TSC 

»n°s'25c P e a s a n d C a r r o t s 2 ' c " " 2 5 c Succo tash 

2 " " 

cans 

2 3O0Z 
cans 

Mtis TSc O r a n g e J u i c e FLORIDA 2 "ctn" 25c D i c e d C a r r o t s FINAST 3 

Tlili;f?='!,"2?Sn°s'25c D o l e ' s FINEAPPLE JUICE 2'c'.n°s'T9c A p r i c o t s FANCY WHOLE 

fINAST COLliEN r, 2 0 o z « . i , 
IIANTAM X cms ^ S d C 

y i C . ^ | _ _ _ » _ BAOYFOOOS Slininod n t ' i o l n n 
l a c b l a p p S Frulls and Vegclablis O cans Z\JC 

20(11 n c -
cans > c a c 

Finas. 15 0.23^ G r o p e f r u i t " S S r 3'c°.n°/25c R-C F r u i t S a l a d 

23c THESEARE JUST A FEW OF OUR CANNED FOOD VALUES. THERE ARE MANY, MANY MORE. 
VISIT YOUR NEAREST STORE TODAY. 

gROOKSEDE - Large | J "Mellotu^FresK"COFFEES 

doz 

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE • GRADE A 

Wm. ELLIOT EGGS ' " ' ' ' sirictiy'Frcih d o z O x C 
Grade A * " 

30 YEARS 
FAVORITE 

R I C H M O N D POPULAR PRICED 

JOHN ALDEN 
KYBO '•"''"'"' COFFEE 

COPLEY 

25c 2 l i b 
bags 

2 L% 29c 
Jb bags 33c 

NEW LOW PRICE 
VACUUM PACKED 

PILLSBURY'S F S 

24>ilb 
bag 

24^ilb 
bag 

'̂b{V''59c Bakery Suggestions 

'^ 63c BREAD ™'- 2,̂ '- 15c 
V<«««. »^m^KKB-^a^ Rich In Milk Solids • * • loaves " * ^ ^ 

91c DoSLICEDS ROLLS plOc 
GOLD MEDAL F«-OUR 1̂1̂ 9̂3C POTATO BREAD^KrToaf 10C 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
PASTRY 

FINAST - All Purpose 
F A M I L Y 

PURE 
VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING " " 

3 1b 37c can4c RAISIN BREAD X°̂ fr loaf 8c 

Quality MEAT Values 
FANCY 

M I L K FED I I , 
3 - 3 % l b a v g 

Boned and •« «" 
Rolled . lb | 5 C 

if Desired 
FRESH • LEAN 
46 lb average lb 

Whole or 
EllherEnd |b 

' One Pilce 

17c 
25c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
FLORIDA • U R G E SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 7 25c 
JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

2 5 25c 

Mildly Cured 
Corned Beef • 

YOUR CHOICE 

MINCED HAM, BOLOGNA 
or LiVERWURST 
Fish MACKEREL 
Specials FILLET of SOLE 

lb 

FANCY 
FLOUNDER 
VARIETY 

NATIVE 
MclNTOSH 

NATIVE 
COOKING 

2'S35c 
4 "̂̂  21c 

5 '̂ * 19c' 
APPLES 
APPLES 
FRESH TEXAS - YOUR CHOICE ' 

CARROTS°«BEETS2 Si 9c 
/ ' C I E B S V NATIVE GROWN f% la rgc f lQ^ 
^ B L B K I WHITE and CKISPY ^ b c h s f l V C 

ill 
! 

i 
I 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 

EATEST SPORT NEW 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Brai i f ord Opeiiis At 
Branford-Hamden Contest 

May Be Spotlight Clash 
On Paralysis Aid Slate 

pther Arena Games To Feature East Haven vs Commer-
• cial And Hillhouse Against Bristol Next Wednesday 

Night 

In a triple header doslBiiod to get 
every last spot to a t tend the New 
Haven Arena next Wednesday n ight 
the Branford Hluh School will mee t 
Hamden High In the final at traction 
for the benefit of the Infantile 
Para lysis Fund. East Haven Is due 
to meet Tommy Degnan's commer 
cial five while In the second game 
Hlllhouso will meet Tommy Mona 
han 's h igh flying, still undefeated, 
Bristol High School, 

T h e ' g a m e s wore designed to aid 
those though no fault of their own 
who cannot hope to partlelpatij In 
the general run of sports bccaiise of 
Infantile Paralysis, tha t ' dread 
scourge of youth. Beoauao these 
schools do not meet each other In 
their regular season the authorities 
headed by Frank Culver and J immy 
Coogan really felt t ha t the fans 
would like to see these teams In ac 
tion. They are na tu ra l rivals and 
only full schedules which tu'o taken 
by league play stops the possibility 
of their getting together ma re 
often. 

Bristol, as yet unbeaten, will be 
returning the favor Hillhouse 
granted them when Sam Bender's 
boys traveled to t h a t town to aid 
a British benefit ganl,e. At that t ime 

' Bristol edged the Blue and wii l te 
by six points. T h l s w a s the closest 
game which the bell ringers engaged 
in all season and it appears to be a 
natura l for the Arena's huge court . 

•East Haven In meeting Comnior-
..olal will bo playing against one of 

the rapidly improving teams In the 
district. Tommy Degnan Jjas done 
wonders with mediocre material 
and now feels t ha t yictoi-y c(i,n bo 
his. On the other h a n d East Haven 
started the season s t rong but. we 
suspect went stale shortly after the 
holidays with the result tha t they 
lost valuable ground In the Hdusa-
tonlc League race. Lately the BJue 
and Gold have been clicking and be
hind Miller should really hit the 
hoop for Impressive total Is from 
here on in. ' 

The Branford-Hamden game 
finds the -winner a problem but 
pun pjDiaa l\%\^\ }BiH laaj SUBJ IBOOT 
Owens In the Knechtman array 
things should not shape up too bad
ly for the benefit contest. 

Hamden under the guidance of 
Eddie Donnelly has come aloiig fast 
after a slow start and arc expected 
to give Branford a har.d tussle to say 
nothing of its rivals in the District 
ace. 

League Scores 
The T.K.P. proved to be no match 

for the high flying B|Uo Devils as 
the Devils matched the M.I.F. in 
their first place bill a t the Com
munity House last Sunday When 
Mink Swirsky fed the oval to his 
males for a 65 to 34 victory In the 
opener of the three games 

The M.I.F. mailed the Red Sox to 
the backboard In an overwhelming 
manner 80 to 31 In the counter a t 
traction when Salvin for the third 
succoislve vveek led Tils mates over 
the luckless Sox. Linden's Jl points 
was the best Individual effort for 
the lat ter club. 

The fjjstest and mofet thrljling 
encounter was between the Ram 
biers and Stoney Creek with 
Schoonlng pacing the shore village 
with 12 points as his ma tes downed 
the Meadow St. gang 31 to 30 deS' 
pito Mickey Torello's dozen 
counters. 

BLUE DEVILS 
Resjan, r t , Capt. ..(.....8 
Desl, It 
Martin, c 
PanaronI, rg 
Swirsky, Ig 

Total 
T. K. 

Torello, rf, Capt. . 
Tlorney, If , 
Sanleskl, c 
A. Giordano, rg ... 
D. Giordano, Ig ..... 
Total .;...,.;. 

.8 
0 
8 
1 

, 31 
P. 

8 
2 

......2 

......3 

......2 

....18 

•M. I. F . 
Acoto , .....3 
Matson :;..3 
Royden ..'........„. .4 
S(ilvln 
Parcjnski 
Shllinski . 

Total . 

Chestnut . 
Kamb 
LIndecn ... 
Duel 
Cocpran ,., 

:.....7 
4 
1 

...22 
RED SOXS 

4 
1 
5 

..,.„.„ 4 
....0 

Total 14 

FOR ALL LOCAL SPOftTS 

AND fiEWS READ THE 

PRANFORD REVIEW 

RAMBLERS 
L. Bruno ......I 
G. Cavallaro .1 
R. Lin,deen 2 
V. Rallo .1.'......'. 4 
M. Torr.ello. ...:.......6 
R. Orsone .....,;0 
J. Ward ..........0 

•Tqtal '. 14 
STONY CREEK 

Po.lma 3 
.Gataj '^kl ., 4 
(Ora^idel 1 
Slmpns 1 
Schpening :.,.,.o 

Total" 15 

January 
Factory 
Sale 

THOUSANDS OP 
SHIRTS TO 0H00S3E 

FROM 

All Specially Priced 
For This Sale 

- CLOSE-OUT -
Slightly Soiled Shirts . 

^ . for $1-00 
Store Hours — 10 A. M. to 7 P . M. 

IDEAL SHIRT CO. 
Factory ftalearooma-4471Dhapel Bt.̂ c!Dr. Hamjltpn, Now ijavea 

• TaHe Prri-CK-H Trolloys'\)r " X " Bus 

Puckchasers Trip 
Glastonb'yTeam 
On Local Rink 1-0 
The Branford Hockey Club de

feated t h e Glastonbury Hockey 
Club 1-0 Monday night In a exhibi
tion game played on the Branford 
Hockey Rink, ^al Pacello on a pass 
from M. Spaar, scored the only goal 
of tlie game. The game was very 
fast and cleanly played. Tony Pepe, 
Branford goajle turned In a brill
i a n t ganie as ' did Capt. Ken Kells, 
husky, defense' man of the local 
team, This was the second win for 
Branford oVer Glastonbury this sea
son. Two weeks ago Branford de
feated them in Glastonbury by a 
5-1 score. 

•pho Branford squad Is composed 
of the following players: A. Pope, 
K. Kells, J. Haywood, E. Harrlsn, A. 
Harrison, M. Spaar, J. Fitzgerald, 
H Barron, W. Munger, W. Schwan-
?elder, O. Cole, P. Prosputeh; R. 
Marroney, R. LaCroIx, W; Zurasky, 
S. Pacello, L. Pacello, D. Daly, H. 
Danborg J Dwyer, J. Ward. 

On Tues. n ight the Fair Haven 
Hookey ClUb defeated the Branford 
Hockey Club here in Branford by 
a 4-0 Eopro. The game was scoreless 
unti l midway/of the last period 
when the visitors rammed In four 
quick goals/The game was featured 
by a free for all flght In the last 
period. Twenty five players and two 
referees battled for almost a half 
hour before order was restored. 
Branford received two penalities as 
result from the flght. Sal and Pat 
Pacello received the penalities. This 
was the second time Pair Haven 
h a s beat Branford. Just a week ago 
the locals were beaten 3-1. Wally 
Ames, Pair Haven goalie was the 
s ta r of both games by his brilliant 
play In the nets for the visitors. 

pranfprd will play the New Haven 
Bulldogs Friday night on the Bran
ford Hockey Rink start ing at 8 P.M. 

Blue Devils Win 
Th ree Straight 

The Brantorcl Blue Devils, yet to 
Jpse a game the acquisition of Mink 
Swirsky and "Joe" Resjan to their 
rai iks adde,d three more wins to 
the i r rapidly growing victory col
u m n when they beat the St . Mikes, 
The Guilford Tcjiwn team and tlie 
T. K. P. In three successive daj's 
last week. 

Lpng Vic Lukowsky led the as
saul t against the Guilford Townles 
as he racked up fifteen points in 
Branford's.52 point total score last 
Saturday night. 

Whit Morse tallied a nea t U mar
kers and LaCastro was one point 
behind him in Guilford's futile try 
to overcome the Devils. 

I n the prel iminary contest the 
sensational Blue Imps continued 
thei r winning style by inaugurating 
a fui'lpus last half scoring spree in 
which they rang up a total of 34 
points in 18 minutes of play. • 

BLUE DEVILS •• 
G ; P. P . 

Desl, rf 3 0 6 
Proto, It 0 0 0 
Resjan, It 4 ,1 9 
Olson, If 3 0 6 
Lukowskl, c, Capt 7 1 15 
Sabo, c ,-. 0, p 0 
Swirsky, Ig .4 2 10 
Barba, Ig :..3 0 6 
PanaronI , Ig 0 0 : 0 

COMMENT 
. . ON - -

SPORTS 
' BY B I L L AHERN 

Branford fans feci If they had 
S t a n Petela In their lineup last 
Tuesday against Stratford they 
would have easily taken over S t ra t 
ford's North Paraders . To our way 
ot thinking If Branford had had 
any other forward capable ot h i t t 
ing the boskei; with reasonable cer
ta inty then the Knechtmen might 
bo heading t h e leagyo today. 

The leadership of Harry Brazeau's 
Community League will be at s take 
when the Malleable Iron Fittings 
match up with Eddie Martins Blue 
Devils a t the Community House 
Next Sunday afternoon at 1:00 
P. M. Mink , Swirsky has certainly 
rejuvenated the Devils since he has 
donned their colors. 

Or you might say tha t ho has ' pu t 
the devil In the devils. 

His teat of not going by thcicenter 
of the floor yet feeding the ball to 
his niat^s tor an overwhelming 
victory a t the Community House 
last week Is still being talked about 
wliere ever the sport tans gather. 

The great build up the Wai^erbury 
Big Pins boys gave to Branford a t 
Waterbury last Saturday when the 
Sportsmen Big pinner^ met the 
Waterbury keglers tor the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund servefl for naught or 
have you heard ot the score the boys 
hit . 

Mid years a t Conn State. 
Around Willlmantlc they are bet' 

t ing tha t Conn State will give the 
Rhode Islanders a terrific struggle 
when the two teams meet at Storrs 
later In the season. 

East Haven finally got on the 
Contimied on page seven 

Milford Nearly 
Upsets East Haven 

In Final Quarter 
The East Haven High School once 

again regained their winning bas
ketball ways when they survived 
a furious last period Milford assault 
a t Milford High last Tuesday night 
to edge out a one point victory over 
the Frenchmen despite the loss of 
two key men on personal fouls. 

Teddy Paul, Milford's brilliant 
basketeer nearly upset the East Ha
ven apple ca r t when he tallied nine 
points In the last Ave minutes to 
knock down a comfortable Blue and 
Gold margin. Rob Rowley's double 
decker gave the decision to the 
East Havcnites, however, their first 
Housatonic win since their opening 
victory against Lyman Hall. 

EAST HAVEN 

Milford Opposes Local High 
In Hornets First Home Game 

Visitors Have High Scoring Duo In Capt. Lund And Teddy 
Paul—Branford With Capt. Petela In Fold Seek Re
turn To Winning Ways 

Crlsafi, rf 5 
Walker, rf 1 
Rowley, If 2 
McCarten, c S 
Strickland, rg ...1 
Miller, rg ...2 
DeFlllppo, Ig 2 

Totals 15 
MILFORD 

Chadwlck, rf 2 
Lund, It ..6 
Chandler, c : 1 

Donahue, rg 0 

Totals 13 

2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
G 

2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
5 
9 

12 
3 
5 
5 
2 
4 
5 

36 

6 
13 
2 
9 
0 
0 
5 

35 
Halttlme score, 19-13. East Haven. 
Referee, Alble Booth. 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Total ...24 4 , 
Continued 07i page seveti 
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Final Period Rally 
Gives N. Paraders 
Win Over Locals 

Despite two mighty efforts by 
both Tony Hynovlcli and Happy 
LIpkvIch the ' ' 'B ranfo rd \ Hornets 
went down to defeat a t the hands 
of an alert Stratford basketball 
team last /Tuesday night when the 
Scarlet and Gold surged to the 
front with a no t to be denied scor
ing •effort In the last period to win 
35-28. The game played a t Stratford 
was played minus the services ot 
Branford's capta in Patela. ; 

Star t ing oft in Impressive style 
the Hornets grabbed an early first 
quar ter lead wlien they tallied 
eight markers against a futile four 
points for tile Andrewsmen. This 
lead was shortlived when the S t r a t 
ford five hit the hoop for two bas
kets in the opening minute of tlie 
second stanza to tie the score. From 
t l ia t score they oj)ened up with long 
distance pop shots and ran the 
scoi-e to an eighteen to twelve lead 
a t the halt. • • 

Following t h e rest period the 
Knechtmen really put on an Im
pressive display of basketball when 
led by LIpkvIch they bored re lent
lessly through the Stratford' de
fense and gained the lead Just be 
fore the three quarter Mark. The 
score a t ' t h e third period was 24 to 
22, Branford. 

Jus t as abruptly as they pu t on 
their third canto at tack the cap-
tainless Hornets bogged down In the 
final frame and the Stratford five 
after regaining the lead shortly 
after three minutes ot the fourth 
period had been played went on In 

COMMUNITY LEAGUE (Adult) 
W Pet. 

MIF ..̂  
Blue Devils 
Red Sox 
TKP 
Stony Creek 
Ramblers 0 

.........3 0 ' 1.000 
3 0 , 1.000 
1 2 .333 
1 , 2 .333 
1 2 .333 

.000 

8th GRADES JUNIOR HIGH 
W L Pet. 

8-1 G 2 .750 
8-2 4 4 .500 
8-3 2 6 .250 

7th Grades JUNIOR HIGH 
W L Pet. 

7-1 G 0 1.000 
7-2 2 4 .333 
7 - 3 1 4 .200 

5th and 0th GRADES 
W L 

Miss Resjan ~ 4 0 
Canoe Brook 5 1 
Miss Lehnert 2 2 
Harbor Street 2, 2 
Iftiss O'Brien 2 2 
Miss Petela 2 ' 4 

Pet. 
1.000 
.833 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.333 

HOUSATONIC LEAGUE 
Stratford G 0 l.OOO 
Branford 3 1 .750 
Derby 3 1 .750 
Seymour ....'. 3 3 .400 
East Haven 2 3 .400 
Milford 2 4 .333 
Walllngford ....1 3 .250 
Shelton 0 0 ' .000 

impressive manne r after the Bran 
ford team was forced to abandon 
their clever five man defense in 
order to get the bail. ' 

Probably the most impor tant 
bearing on the loss ot the contest' 
was the banishment of Billy For t 
une in the fourtli period who had 
played a whale of a floor game un^ 
tU referee Richards called the fi
nal personal against him. 

RIGHT DOWN OUR ALLEYS 
The final gun in the Men's Com

muni ty Duckpin League wil lbe fired 
Friday night a t 9:00, when the Sli
ver Dollar and North Branford pin 
mefi meet in a postponed match. 
Tills play will decide second spot 
In the league. The two above teams 
and Rex^ Oil Company a re within 
str iking (Jistance of this coveted 
place, pook Shop team, undisputed 
for first place was paid off Wednes
day. All other places, beiljg decided 
af te r Friday's match, will be paid 
oil a t tha t t ime. 

Starting, tlio second hal t In this 
popular league, there are now ten 
teams. Results ot the first session 
a r e : 

Book Shop No. 2, 3—Conn. Light, 0 
Baak Shop No. l , 3—Granite Bay, 0 
North Bran., 1—Hilltop Orchards, 2 
1st Nat'l Store, 2—Sliver Dollar, 1 
Grani te B(iy No. 2, O—Rex Oil Co., 3 

High Scores for the week: 
High 'ream. Rex Oil Co 1590 
High Game, Rex Oil Co 571 
High Triplfr, Adams, Rex OH .... 370 

High Single 
Anderson, Conn. Light 132 
W. Haro, Grani te Bay No. 2 .. 132 

Other High Singles: 
Sarpola, Silver Dollar 128 
Adams, Rex Oil Co 127 122 121 
Kamb, Book Shop No. 2 136 
Martone, Book Shop No. 1 127 
Kirby, Firs t National ........;i24 
Prus.slc, Rex Oil Co 1.23 

The complete prize list of the first 
half ot this league will be published 
next week. 

Mahermen vs. 
Valley Teams In 
Long Home Stay 
Scheduled to play on their own 

spacious court after a long trek up
on other Housatonic League courts 
the East Haven Baskoteers will en
tertain Shelton on Friday and Derby 
on Tuesday at their gym belore play 
In the New Haven Arena tor the In 
tantlle Paralysis Fund next Wednes
day night. 

Because their style of play utilizes 
a large playing surface ra ther than 
a small one the suburbanites are 
expecting tha t they are ready to 
open up with clubs in their against 
the two valley clubs in their next 
two games. 

In meeting Shelton they will meet; 
a school t h a t has no t won a game. 
Shejton has no defense as the large 
scores rolled up against them by 
other schools will testify. But Shel
ton has an offense and their offense 
is built around a felim Junior called 
Shanley. Should Shanloy and Shel
ton get hot then East Haven art-
herants attend the game will see a 
wide open with the accent on scor
ing. 

In the coming Derby contest, 
however, the Mahermen will be 
against a team which has already 
gained a decision over them." A 
team which takes its time and 
makes every shot i count. Set shots 
all their offensive is built around 
their touchdown twins; Vltello and 
Cirello. -

Because the big East Haveners 
finally got started against Milford 
last Tuesday it is expected tha t 
Coach Johnny Maher will s t a r t the 
team which took the floor, against 
the Frenchmen. 

After many false s tar ts Branford 
High finally opens its home season 
this Friday night a t the Branford 
Armory on Montowese St. when they 
oppose Milford High's erratic com
bine (9:00 P.M.) following a pre
liminary game between the second 
teams ot both schools. 

Milford's at tack is based mainly 
on their sharpshooting forwards 
Captain Pug Lund and Teddy Paul. 
These two men have led the scor
ing on their team by a comfortable 
margin all season and are reputed 
to be extremely fine set shot artists. 

Branford will s t a r t their usual 
lineup against the Mllfordites with 
Captain Petela and Fortune a t for
wards. The rapidly improving Tony 
Hynovich will do t h e : honors a t 
center while LIpkvIch and Clark are 
slated for guard duty unless it hap
pens t ha t co-captaln Bill Owens be
comes eligible this week end follow
ing his mid year exams tills week. 

On Saturday night the locals will 
Journey to Derby in a battle for the 
second place berth ot the Housa
tonic League. Derby has a veteran 
team under the guidance of Leo 
Ryan and likewise are supposed to 
shooting. 

Next Tuesday Seymour will be In 
Branford a t the Arrriory to play the 
Hornets in a return clash. Branford 
was lucky to edge the Wildcats a t 
Seymour two weeks ago and the 
cats are hopeful of taking home a 
victory since their game will be 
played on the drill shed's larger 
playing surface: i.... 

Shor thand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

MERCHANTS EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING - STORAGE 
Agent ior 

Nat ional Del ivery Assn., Inc . 

295 Orchard St.. . New Haven 
Phone 8-2812 

524 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-0372 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE J.'. 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

STARTS TODAY 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

S A L E 
of MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS 
and 

PAJAMAS 

$ 1 . 6 5 
g g each 

Ivnown lis tlie best— 
—tlie best known 

i t ten's Inc. 
35 Church St. New Haven 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

t 

Fine Custom Tai lored Suits 
1098 Cliapel Street Tel. 8-5421 New Haven , Conn. 
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a JNlTHEiSPOTLIGHTiT*! 
: By David O . Alber —• 

« Madeleine Carroll tried to slip 
one over on the press when she 
arrived in Hollywood via plane 
with the Marqulg Richard de la 
Iloiiere, with whom she has been 
romantically linked. The Marquis, 
who was listed as R. Carlelt, was 
first o B ^ e plane and almost slip
ped may un'ioticed befora 
Madeleine stepped out. Later, she 
admitted he was the Marquis but 

Sulclcly added that he was in 
loUywood for business reasons. 

The Marquis, it was recalled, got 
out of occupied France mainly 
through the string-pulling of the 
screen star. ., 

* • • 
With Ann Sheridan and Warner 

Brothers stilt feuding and the 
• studio's pubti-

c 11 y depart
ment no longer 
givinK Jicr the 
w o r Ic 8, t h e 
oomph girl de
cided to Iteep 
in the good 
graces of the 
corps of Holly-

- ^ wood writers 
^̂  bv throwing 

Ji ANN SHERIDAN , '^''™ ."} '"^^'y •• \. cocl(tail party. 
Dressed in her oomphiest red 
satin hostess pajamas, Ann re
ceived her guests and for an hour 
chatted with them. Then came a 
mysterious phone call, after which 
she politely excused herself and 
was 0(1 to Arrowhead Springs. 
The party continued without its 
hostess. & 

Those verbal antics engaged in 
by Rudy Vallee and John Barry-
more via the Vallee programs on 
Thursday nights have been car
ried over into an RKO lllm short, 
"Picture Pcopto", which Is shortly 
due for release. The episode film
ed was patterned after the high 
jinks carried on by the Great Pro
file and the Vagabond Lover for 
their air audience, and In it they 
take cracks at their scripts, each 
other, and just about everything 
else. .-c_. .M.J.- . ^ « . 

Ted Stractcr is the bandleader 
at one of New York's swanldest 
night clubs which. In the last year, 
has become the rendezvous for 
many of the titled refugees who 
hove fled from Europe. Stxaeter, 
an obliging bandleader, frequently 
asks those ^ c s t s the names of 
their favorite tunes whicli he 
thereupon playe. One of the most 
frequently requested tunes is — 
"God Bless America". 

• * • ' 
RECORD NOTES: Artie Shaw 

proves himself a talented clarinet 
virtuoso in his Victor recording 
of "Concerto for Clarinet" . , . 
Dinah Shore, the girl with the 
blue velvet voice, stylites a pair 
of pop tunes, "1 Do, Do You?" 
and "I Hear a Rhapsody" for 
Bluebird . . . A commemorative 
album of Hal Kemp records will 
shortly be released . . . Ted Steele 
and his Novatoncs band liave just 
recorded a Dccca album of Duke 
Ellington music under the title of 
"Mood Indigo" which, for the first 
timei will feature the novachord 
as a major instrument. , 

THIS BUSINESS 

msAi(jDt!Ay.Ba MH 
LIFE COULD BE SO NICE 

She was very proud of her new 
'house, tiny but perfect from the 
white enamel stove in the kitchen 
to the flower boves at the entrance 
and she loved Jim's new car. I t was 
new to them, anyhow and took them 
thehundred miles to their parents ' 
homes and back every week end 
without a murmur . 

"Life could be so nice," she said, 
"if it weren't lor this awful war. 
Why do you suppose men wan t to 
fight each other, Jim says there's 
really plenty of everything to go 
around." 

"Yes," I said, "there is plenty of 
everything and it goes around pretty 
well in this country. Take yourself 

for instance. You and Jim haven' t 
much money but liave this sweet 
liouse and a car. And you're perfect
ly sure tha t some day you're going 
to have tha t a still bigger house and 
a better car. I t ' s things and hopes 
like these, whlcli you take lor gran
ted, tha t people in the countries 
ruled by dictators are so eager for, 
I t isn't by accident t ha t lor years 
Hitler has promised his people an 
inexpensive car. If he could make 
t h a t promise good so t h a t almost 
every family in the country had its 
own little automobile, it would make 
more difference than all the 
terrl toral conouests ta the world. 

"And what do you think the Rus
sian have been strugghng for all 

Lewis Hamilton 
Attends Annual 

Furniture Mart 
What will the well dressed home 

wear in 1D41? That ' s the answer 
home furnishings buyers fr6m all 
par t s of the country will find in 
Chicago at the 1941 nat ional 
home furlshlngs show a t the 
American Furni ture Mart. 

In order tha t the people of Bran
ford may have these latest creations 
of the country's foremost man
ufacturers lor their liomes Lewis 
Hamilton Is a t tending the market . 

Many I tems Featured 

In addition to new furnishings 
for living rooms, bedrooms, dining 
•rooms and kitchens, dealers a t tend
ing the market will see summer 
furniture, . lamps, refrigerators, 
washers, Ironers, stoves, laundry 
equipment, rugs, in fact "every
th ing for the American home." 

Prices Trend Uliwartl 

"The Chicago market will be 
very important th i s year," Lewis 
Hamilton declared. "Style t rends 
have been changing and many new 
t rends will be disclosed at the show 
this season. Then, too, prices are 
t rending upward due to the in
creased cost of raw material and 
labor, and We wan t to get our orders 
in early so t ha t any savings we can 
make can be passed along to the 
people of Branford". 

More than 10,000 dealers from 
cities and country in every state 
in tlie union are expected to a t 
tend the show, which. It Is believed, 
win be the largest winter market 
in the industry's history. 

American Styles to Lead 
Outstanding among the new 

styles which will make their debut, 
according to advance word from the 
marke t center, will be those of 
American Inspiration, American 
modern, 'Federal Ainerican, Ameri
can Regency, Early American and 
Colonial styles expected to lead the 
parade . 

A great deal ot new 18th Century 
furniture will also be shown, sim
plified styling and new modern 
fabrics giving the new pieces a con
temporary air. 

Major Appliances to Bo Shown 
All types of new ranges, refrig

erators, washers, Ironers, heaters 
and other home appliances will 
m a k e major home appliance show 
which will be held simultaneously 
with the national home furnishings 
show. Tliese new models will be the 
last word In styling and efficiency, 
according to marke t authorities. 

Movie Guyed 

Oili'iin Miller (slunvii aliiivo) in iicrsiiii lodctlu-r willi liih world 
fammis Orelioslni I'oiues to the stiiKe nl' lliu Sliitc Tlieatro, i l a r t fo rd 
tlii.s Kridiiy, .iiniuiiry 'J'llli for a '1 diiy.s oiigiii::emont. 

lliiilod liy line iiiul nil as iiii(lis|nitedly "Auioriun'R Nimiber One 
Bl ind ," Glenn Miller I'onlurcs ii s tandout a r r a y of the iiiitiun'H moHt 
I'aiiiou.s iiiiisiciil ar t i s ts .Heading: the list is Kay Kberle, "Vueul i s t I 'ar-
Exeellii i ice." Oilier s t a r s featured liy Glenn Miller are T e x Beneke, 
"Saxiiplioiiist Supremo; ' " Miiurico Piirlill, " T h e Wizard ot tlio 
D r u m s i " Joliuiiy Best uild iiiuny others . 

Glenn Miller, in person with his Orelicstra and great musicnl re
vile opens a limited 4 days onKUEcmoiit on the singe oC the Sta to 
Theatre , I Ja r t to rd beginning this ]''i'idiiy mid eontiiiuiiig t h r u Sutur-
cliiy, Sunday iiiul Monday, .lumuiry "lA, 25, 20 and 27. 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 
Reginald Owen Is one ot the most 

popular residents of Mallbu Beach 
these days. Gardens in the com
munity are being overrun by an 
epidemic ot field mice. Owen's black 
Scottle Is a whlrl-wln fleld-inouse 
hunter , usually ridding a garden 
of them a day. Neighbors are bor
rowing the dog, which Is "booked 
solid" for the next two weeks, to rid 
gardens of the pests, 

The first room In Hollywood com
pletely turnlslied In Incite, the now 
unbreakable furniture resembling 
ijlass. Is In the home Eleanor Powell. 
Miss Powell's mother had the set 
sent from New York as a birthday 
surprise for her daughter. 
LOCAL NEWS OF THE SCREEN 

To tliose who have never seen 
what is universally acelalmod the 
greatest motion picture to cotno out 
of Hollywood since the inception of 
talkies, the showing of "Gone With 
The Wind," which moves to the 
Loew Poll College theatre, January 
23rd for a second big hold-over 
week, will come a? the entertain
ment t reat of a .lifetime. 

Audiences viewing the current en
gagement will sec the complete 
uncut ptcturizatlon of Margaret 
Mitchell's celebrated novel, the only 
thing "cut" being the admission 
price. 

"Oone \yith The Wind" is a pic
ture so amazing t h a t you cannot 
possibly believe it Is so truly groat 
unless you see It. I t Is an event t l iat 
you connot afford to miss maKo a 
date now to see "GWTW" at the 
College thea t re . 

See you In the movies 
YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

Eddio Albert The kisser, tft lunch. 
Brcnda Marshall takhis a ride 

In a portable dressing room while it 
was being towed from one set to 
another ...Director Raoul Walsh 
looking pained when a giist of wind 
disrupted his a t tempt to roll a 
cigarette—he never smokes tailor 
mades Luolle Fairbanks leading 
a chorus of foui' other players under 
the dryers In the studio makeup 
depar tment Marjorle Bamboau 
trying otit .music on her hens in an 
effort to step up production. 

CommentoN Sports 
Continued from sports page 

Look at ail the Features and Advantages 

you get at this amazingly low price 

• Meter-Miser Mechanism, 
never needs oiling 

• Large Frozen Storage Com
partment 

• 4 Big Ice Trays with Auto
matic Tray Release 

• Fast-Action Super-Freezer • 

• Exclusive F-114 Refrigerant 

• One-Piece, All Steel Cabinet 

• Automatic Interior Light 

• Automatic Reset Defroster 

• Unimatic Cold Control 

• 5-Year Protection Plan 

• Stainless Porcelain in Food 
Compartment 

• Satin-Smooth Dulux Ex
terior . . . and many other 
Frigidaire features 

Used Car Market 
Continues Strong 
Says Oldsmobile 
Continuing their record breaking 

sales pace of 1940, Oldsmobile 
dealers set a new all time high sales 
record for the first ten days of 
January . Sales for this period were 
5,074 cars, a gain of 45 per cent over 
the 3,490 cars sold in the first ten 
days of January a year ago. , 

D. E. Ralston, general sales 
manager , said, "Having just com
pleted the biggest sales year In 
Oldsmoblle's 43 year history, we are 
confidently looking forward to 
breaking this record in 1041. This 
first report on 1941 sales certahily 
indicStes that we are off to another 
record breaking year and is excel
lent proof of the popularity ot our 
1941 line Oldsmoblles." 

The used car market is also repor
ted by Ralston to be in a strong 
position. Used car sales by Oldsmo
bile dealers in the first ten days of 
J anua ry amounted to 15,053 units 
which is approximately 50 per cent 
more than the previous largest used 
car .5ales volume for this period. 

COME IN, M u« prove to you why it pays fo buy 
a Frigidaire right nowl 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

ttssmi^m}d^&)(imMmmiii 
221 Montowese Street Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

these years. One of our most Impor
t a n t newspaper women said what 
struck her when she went to Russia 
about 12 years ago was tha t the 
revolutnon she had ggne to observe 
was actually a n a t t empt a t a viol
ently imposed Industrial advance. 
The Russians were trying to change 
from a feudal system of great land 
owners and peasan t labor to the 
electric age almost overnight. What 
they were really doing was trying 
to catch up with us. Their aims 
haven ' t been achieved because they 
are the result no t of ajjolitloal but 
of Industrial revolution. 

"As you wash your dishes with 
water that flows piping hot from a 
faucet and clean your rugs with 
electricity and go places in your car, 
remember this. Russia and Germany 
have overturned governments, upset 
order and established a reign of te r 
ror in order to t ry to get wha t we 
have already........dlstribiitlons of the 
fruits of modern mass production 
among the people as a whole." 

Blue Devils Win 
Continued front sports page 

right side of .the ledger after too 
long a session in the Housatonic 
League rut . '» ' • 

The big (luestlon around the High 
Scli'ool is whether or no t Bill Owens 
is going to make the grade during 
the Mid year exams. They seem to 
think t h a t lie Will make It. 

The guard spots on the local high 
team certainly need bolstering and 
our opinion is t h a t co-captain 
Owens wUl give the team a terrific 
Impetus w h e n . a n d If he does be
come eligible. "; 
• Evidently the Branlord Hockey 

Chib needed now blood for since 
they acquired last season's Branford 
High Hockey team Intact they have 
stepped out and won some really 
impressive victorlejj aganis t some 
of tho-best teams In the state. 

There is some talk t h a t the Bran-
ford-East Haven gsjime.will be played 
on Sunday. That Is the postponed 
game will be But don't go on the 
limb and say so for there Is many a 
slip etc. 

•When Rhode Island Sta te goes In
to Madison Square Garden to battle 
St. Francis next Wednesday night 
the fans may be seeing the next 
sensation in the basketball world. 
A team t h a t averages over eighty 
points a game must have something 
and should they hi t one ot their not 
too few hundred point games then 
they will be the reigning sensation. 
And aside they will also get Into 
the national tournament . 

The loss ot a probable eighty ad
missions due to the battery mov
ing intact to Camp Edwards, Mass. 
will probably have a telling effect 
on the high school gate a t the 
Armory. Now It you and you and 
you would get In line and see the 
kids play not alone lor the sake of 
the money It means bu t to give the 
klds-your klds-Branford-klds a 
hand you would be surprised at the 
satisfaction you would derive from 
attending these Housatonic League 
games. 

Or a t least buy a t icket torthe I n 
fantile Fund's High School Triple 
Header a t the New Haven Arena 
next Wednesday n ight . Branford 
will oppose Hamden lii the final 
game. New Haven will mee t Bristol 
In the second game with East 
Haven Arena next Wednesday 
night. Branford will oppose Ham
den in the tlnal game. New Haven 
win meet Bristol In the second game 
while East Haven s tacks up against 
Commercial in the opener. 

GOTLFORD A. O. 

Wilson, rf .3 0 
Jacobs, If ....0 2 
Howreth, If 3 0 
Reblzzlnls, c .....3 0 
Spencer, Ig 1 0 
Rhode, rg ...0 2 
Bryan, rg 0 0 

Total 10 4 

JuiJge Cites Wage Claim 
Defendants for Contempt 

Washington—Municipal ' Court 
Judge Armond W. Scott Issued 
contempt citations against sev
eral District of Columbia Small 
Claims Court lefendants owing 
wage claim judgments . Pointing 
out t h a t the small claims law 
establishes preference for wage 
clainis, the judge said Judgments 
In such claims are payable a t 
once, bu t t h a t numerous wage 
claimants had complained t h a t 
their employers v/ere "Btalilng" 

Jacobsen, If .. 
Townseiid, rt 
Morse, If 
Spencer, c .... 
Stone, c 

....5 

....1 

....1 

....4 

....0 
Ca.stro, Ig 3 
Starr , rg 0 
Bunnell, rg 1 

Total 15 

BLUE IMPS 
PanaronI, If „,..4 
Gillette, rf, Capt. ........4 
SIpkooIch, c 8 
Gltavatskl, Ig ..............S 
Orsene, rg 4 

Total 21 

1 
1 
1 
3 
0 
4 
1 
0 
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Cinema Chatter 

GUILFORD A. C. JAYVEES 

At State Theatre 
The State Theatre in Hartford 

proudly presents the stage seoop ot 
the year Tomorrow (Friday) and 
continuing th ru Saturday, Sunday 
adn' Monday, Jan . 24-?5-20-27. 
Heading the greatest " In Person" 
stage show of the year is America's 
leading exponent of the swing trom
bone, Glenn Miller, In person with 
his sparkling, - enter taining radio 
Orchestra. 

Yes! I t 's the same musical organi
zation t h a t has won the undisputed 
title ot "America's No. One Band." 
Outstanding In the list ot star per 
sonalities in the Glenn Miller Band 
Is Ray Eberle, who has won fem
inine hea r t s the country over with 
his stirring balladry. Then In addi
tion, there are Tex Beneke, "The 
Wizard of the Sax;" Maurice P u r -
till, Hide-Beater Extraordinary; 
plus such outstanding miislcal sur
prises as Johnny Best, Clyde Hurley 
and many others. 

You've heard Glenn Miller's 
sparkling phonograph recordings; 
You've listened to his scintillating 
coast-to-coast radio broadcasts, now 
here's the chance of your lifetime to 
see Glenn Miller and his Orches
t r a in person. See all the Glenn Mil
ler s tars parade before your very 
eyes li) a never-to-be forgotten 
musical revue. Glenn Miller has ad
ded to his' show, several acts of n a 
tional prominence, to make this the 
outstanding stage show of the year. 

Glenn Miller appears In person 
with his Internationally famous 
Orchestra and his own great stage 
show on the stage of the Sta te 
Theatre, Hartford beginning To-
morrqv/ (Friday) and continues thru 
Saturday, Sunday a n d Monday, 
Jan . 24-25-28-27. 

Hear Tell' S tun t of the Week 
Carl Zwolsman, stunlraai) on "Tlie 
Sea Wolf," tell, supposedly woun 
dcd, from a he ight ot 19 feet Into 
three feet of Walior...,....tJorv,cJ, the 
oisti'ologer who pfoaieted ,that pej-te. 
Davis would mar ry In 1041, missed 
byonly one hour Errol Flynn 
will remain In Iiojioltil,u until Feb
ruary 16, when hi? next pictvfe, 
"They'.bled With Their Boots On," 
begbis. 

Lucia Carroll a t Warners Is caiTy-
Ing on a coast-to-coast romance 
with LoIfErlcson, now In "Retreat 
to Pleasure" on Broadway 
Dennis Morgan Is the latest of the 
screen players to buy a rancli 
Two distinguished Irish colleens 

"[exchange greetings: Goraldino Fllz-
^^ gerald congratulates Mrs. Margaret 

Kelly Perry of Pittsburgh on her 
100th birthrday, and Mrs. Ferry re
plies In kind on the occasion of the 
world premiere of Miss Fitzgerald's 
latest Film, "Flight From Destiny." 

Seen Around: Olympe Bradna 
viewing her first prizefight — on 
the set of h e r . newest picture, 
"Knockout" Ronald Regan 
claiming tha t his football selections 
for the year were 80 porsent correct 

Mary Field using the Cockney 
accent she learned from the gar
dener a t school for her role in 
"Murder on the Second Flppr." 

May Robsori refuslijg to celebrate 
the occasion of her lOt^ aijnlyer-
sary In films, saying she'd give n 
real party on her 26th anniversary 

Olivia de HavlUand and Rita 
Hayworth entertaining Inlookers by 
burlesquing a game of tennis while 
wearing their turn-of-tlie ceiituj'y 
.costumes lor "The Strawberry 
Blonde" Joan Leslie celebrating 
her first screen kiss by inviting 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ^McLean will 
pass the remainder of the winter 
a t New Smyrna, Fla. 

Capitol Theatre 
z a i MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon.—Jan. 20-27 

"TOO MANY GrRLS" 
— WITH — 

Lucille Ball , Ricbard Carlson 

_, - ALSO -

" " " Richard Dix in 
"CHEROKEE STRIP" 

Tues., W e d . — J a n . 28-29 

E d w a r d G. Eobins"on in 

"A DISPATCH 
FROM REUTER'S" 

- ALSO -

"DANCING ON A DIME" 
— WITH — 

Virginia Dale, Eddie (Juillan 

Ladies Gift Nights 

Tliurs. Wi., Sat. , 
J a n . 30-31, Feb . 

"GO WEST" 
with The Marx Brothers 

- ALSO 

Rober t Montgomery i n 

HAUNTED HONEYMOi'ON 

Rubber Union Swiped 
Laoal iPunds, Is Charge 

Akron, Ohio—Goodyear Local 
No. . 2, CIO Rubber Workprs ot 
America, h a s ' taken action 
against the International union 
to recover a $8,028.20 strike f lind 
which It claimed was coiiflscated 
by the international. This sura, 
caUod the 'Savings Bank Strike 
Fund" was donated to the str ik
ers by local unions, central l a 
bor unions and national unions 
In and outside of Akron. 

Members of tho CIO Local 2, 
headed by a "Square Deal Com-
mittoo" distributed copies of the 
bank statement showing the 
amount remaining after minor 
expenditures had been def ueted. 
The committee charged t h a t 
While niombers of tho local wore 
on .the picket line tho Interna-
tipjiftl union was "taking tho 
pioixoy >vl^ch was donated to us 
—money that would have fed our 
families. 

STATE Tomorrow 
*fHWimii. 
* JAf/.24-2S'26'27 

Pequot Theatre 
¥i-\., Sut.—.Jan. 24-25 

"ESCAPE" . 
Jfoj'jna Slteajer, Eobt. Tay lor 

- ALSO -

"DRUMS of tlio DESSERT" 

Sun., Moil., TucH., Jan. 2C-27-28 

"GO WEST" 
•with Tlio Marx Brothers 

- ALSO -

"GALLANT SONS" 
wi th Gail Pa t r ick , I a n H u n t e r 

Wed,, 'J'ljurn.—Jun. 21)-30 

•SLIGHTLY TEMPTED-
wi th Herber t Marshal l a n d 

Johnny Downs 

- ALSO -

"NEXT TIME WE LOVE" 
w i t h Margare t Sullivan and 

James S t e w a r t 

Regal Gold Ohinawaro Nigh t s 

Fairmont Theatre 
33 Main Street , Annex 

Manager , Oharlea B. Cole 

I Las t Time Tonigl i t—Jan. 23 .... 

Dick Powell, EUen Drew in 

"CHRISTMAS IN JULY" 
- ALSO -

I "SAINT'S DOUBLE 
TROUBLE" 

with George Sanders 
LADIES GIFT NIGHTS 

I Pri . , Sat .—Jan. 24-25 

" • S O U T H O F S U E Z " 
I George Brent, B rcnda Marsliall 

!•! ALSO :-: 

I "GIRLS ON THE ROAD" 
I wi th Ann Dvorali , Helen Maok 

and Rosemary Lane 

I F R E E to tho Ladies our TRU 
BLU Enamelvvari) Set 

Sun. , Mon., Tues., J a n . 28-27-28 
Wal lace Ber ry A n n Ru the r fo rd 
Leo Oarrillo, Lee Bowman i n 

"WYOMING" 
- ALSO -

Barbara Reed, John Archer in 
"CURTAIN CALL" 

Wed., Tlmrs.—,Jun. 29-30 

•ARGENTINE NIGHTS' 
Ritz Bros., Andrews Sisters in 

- A L S O -

"POP ALWAYS PAYS" 
Lebn=E.rrtli'i39faniB O'Keofe in 

j M 

Pi 

I 
v V j K * v ^ / j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ i " ^ * * V : ^ ^ ^ . ^ i ^ : ^ 

*.Jt..AJ'-^-^.1«l.».* * > I « t ^..f-lf •f^ t t * * f* f 
.'t.:::: <V>W-/^• . ,V. • -^ , I^ . .^^^,<_ ,„JJ^ 
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CITY AND FARM 

What Nots 
BY QITA ROUND 

Associated Business worried about 
location of bus stops when trolleys 
are discontinued, Suggest they turn 
Into Montowese Street Elmer Ty
ler, Jr., of Pine Orchard Road In 
Miami, Fla. Will take plane to Ha
vana Students c ram ^ for mid
years. 

Charles Oell, Jr., eonvalciclng af
ter an appendectomy a t New Hav
en Hoiipltal. 

Willis H. Prat t , Jr. , rates a front 
page picture In latest Telephone 
Bulletin James J . Sullivan, Short 
Beach, completes 15 years service 
with SNET Co Margaret llalley, 
Jim's next door neighbor's picture 
Is on page 7 with repair service 
clerks. 

State report shows 1718 cases of 
Innuonza reported to Department 
of Health In Conn, for past week.... 
....Old ago assistance bills out 

Tomllnson bridge opened for 9442 
bdats during year. We waited for 
most of them to pass! 7552 were 
power boats; 1475 b a r g e s a n d scows; 
270 sloops and 107 schooners,,Av-
erogo—'bout one a n hour. 

District Deputy H. HoUroyd and 
staff of Branford were Installing 
officers ' in Southington Tuesday 
cvo. at meeting of Knights of Py
thias. 

John R. Waters, Rogers Street, 
doing jury duty in Waterbury 
As.soclated Business considering an 
old-fashioned .spelling bee. Remem
ber the one In the, library several 
years ago? Mrs. Collins not only 
won the spelling honors but gave 
definitions of the words for full 
measure. 

Trinity Men's Club to hear Harold 
D. Larrabee, chief torpedoman In 
the U. S. Navy speak at a supper 
meeting tonight In the parish 
liouso. 

ST. ELIZABETU'S FARISQ 
Fr. William O'Brien 

Sunday S.chool a t 10.45 a. m. 
Confessions—4.00 p . m. Satiurday 

p'recrding first Sunday 
Sunday Mass a t 10 A. M. 

U N I O N O H A P E L 

Sunday, January 25; 11 A. M. Ser
mon by the pastor, ^ev . E. 0 . Car
penter, Topic: Being Careful for 
the- Most Needful and Necessary 
Things. Anthem by the Choir. 

0:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. L e s s o n 
Topic: Christ's Concern for the 
Lost: Why Christ Seeks Me. 

Friday, January 24, 8 P. M, Claolr 
Rehearsal. 

Sunday, February 2; Communion 
at close of sermon. 

Thursday, February 6, Public So
cial Ijy Chapel Workers, 

Howard Gebol, Westwood Road, 
who Is witli the Branford Battery 
at Camp Edwards was home for 
the week-end. 

Waller J. McCarthy and James 
Sullivan are among those on the 
sick list. 

MEETING ON ZONING 
The Community was Invited to 

the flrohouso Friday evening for a 
meeting to discuss zoning in Bran
ford. I t is the purpose of these 
group gatherings to explain zoning 
and to report back -to tlie main 
committee any pert inent comments 
or suggestions. 

I t will then be up to the zoning 
committee to, consider submitting 
an ordinance for the approval of a 
special town meeting. 

Branford Shared 
Continued from page one 

Mrs. C. Haskell Bush h a s closed 
her school tills week because of 
Illness, 

A regular meeting of the Short 
Beaoli Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. 
will be held Friday evening. After 
the business the enter ta inment 
committee will serve refreshments. 

The Short Beach Sunshine Se

ed ravine near Wourne. 
Rest was interrupted when guns 

were set up in a depression 800 
yards behind the front lines. Un
der camouflage the heaviest ar t l l -

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA 
I— ^Thomas Cooper 

By Dr. Frank Monaghan 
llltlorlcal Coniiillanl /or 

Cavalcmte of America 

FnBEDOM ot tlio press and free
dom of Bpoccli are rights vltolly 

noccBBary to guarantee the orderly 
oporntlon ot democratic Instllu-
tlonn. They are justly and deeply 
chorlBhed by Americans, for they 
have long been foundation stones ot 
the American way of Hfe. They 
were won and maintained by the 
exertions (even the sufferings) ot 
many good and brave men. By and 
largo, wo have enjoyed these rights 
ever since they wore written Into 
the Federal Constitution. Several 
SImos, In the midst of grave emer
gencies. It has been necessary to 
modify them temporarily for the 
common safety. But once, In 1708, 
they were notoriously curbed and 
abridged without justincatlon. It Is 
In connection with this episode of 
the Allen and Sedition Acts, passed 
by the Federalist Party under John 
Adams, that wo encounter one ot 
the mpst Interesting men In the 
long struggle for a free press In 
America; Thomas Cooper. 

In 1798 the United States felt 
thot war with Franco was Immi
nent, and the dominant political 
party, the FedcrallslB, took this 
hysteria as a fine opportunity to 
silence their political opponents by 
muzzling the press. The Sedition 
Act mndo It Illegal for any reason 
to speak or spread "false, scan
dalous or malicious" writing against 
the government, the Congress or 

•the President. Federalist judges 
interpreted this to mean that one. 
could not poke oven a little mild 
fun at govorumentnl officers. It 
was ono ot the moat hasty and un 

Thomas Cooper 

Cooper published a perfectly valid 
criticism ot President Adams, and 
wos prosecuted. After a long trial 
In 1800 he was lound guilty and 
Bontenocd lo six months In jail and 
a flue ot four hundred dollars; The 
fine was paid and the six months 
were served. There was grave 
doubt about the constitutionality ot, 
th? law under which he had been 
convicted. It expired bŷ  llmltatloa 
and Cooper began the long fight to 
got Congress to admit that the 
legislation had been unwise and 
void. Year after year friends peti
tioned Congress to repay the fine 
with Interest. Finally In 18B0, fifty 
years after the trial and olevon 
after Cooper's death. Congress ro-

„„» „„„ „ . w.„ ...„=. ....... PaU Ilia liolrs- Cooper was dead, 
reasonable measures ever enacted but he had won his fight tor the 
Into law. I freedom of the press. 

glad to know he Is recovering from; 
a La Orlppe. | P e r s o n a l s 

The P. T. A. Is planning a Public 
card party for February U t h , to 
be held In the Stony Creek School. 

Marietta Ablondi 
Orlppe. 

Is 111 with La 

A meeting Is to be lield a t the 
home of Mrs. Beatrice Kelsey at 
2 o'clock Saturday for Red Cross 
Work. 

Any News will be appreciated by 
Jean Altermatt. Phone 205-4. 

Mrs. Burton Shepard 

week for Florida. 

left this 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry/Johnson have 
returned from a southern trip. 

EUzur R. Monroe, Bradley Street 
is in Chicago, 111. the guest of' Mr. 
and Mrs. William George. 

Mike Palma has returned to work 
after a 15 week lay off. 

Mrs. James 
patient. 

Aceto is a hospital 

Sorry to learn t ha t Harold Braln-
erd Is ill. 

Rene NimphI Is confined to her 
home by grippe.. 

Mrs. George. R. Adams, Indian 
Neck has returned home from New 
Haven Hospital. 

First Lieut. Ralph Cavallaro, D. 
D.S. has been asslgnd to the 
Dental Corps for duty wltn Com
pany G. 

He replaces First Lieut. William 
A. Rosenfeld of New Haven who 
has transtered to inactive duty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J . Reinke of 
883 Qulnnlpiac Avenue, New Ha
ven, announce , the engagement of«. 
their daughter, Jane,' to Mr. Robert 
Lee Jolmson, son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Johnson of Taylor Avenue, 
East Haven. ' 

lery fire of all time and the most 
sensational was maintained for 
seven hours. 

The troops started down a rough 
woody road where guns had to be 
carried by hand most of the time. 
This was about 8 o'clock in the 
evening of the 12th of September. 
There was sound of occasional ve
hicles somewhere across r a i n -
drenched woods. Preliminary bom
bardment had commenced a t mid
night t h e previous day and was 
steady. Sergeant John Coolac was 
In command. Later, position was 

Survey Director 
Will Be Speaker 

eloty will meet for a card par ty , 
Jan.<!30 a t the home of Mrs. Eric 
Swanaon. 

Legal Not ice 

Mr. Waiter Mitchell, Jr., Director 
ot Business Surveys tor Dun and 
Bradstreet and Associate Editor of 
Dun's Review will be the guest 
speaker a t the January meeting of 
the New Haven Chapter.of National 
Association of Cost Accounting, on 
Tuesday, January 28. 

Mr. Mitchell is a native ot New 
changed to a roadside'situation on i Haven, although he h a s not resided 
n bluit. here since graduat ing from Yale 

Arriving a t Vlgnculies off sched-i University in 1927. He began his 
ule—too early, the First Division business career with the "Murray 
Airmen mistook them for enemy Body Corporation ot Detroit, as Ad-
and bombed them wounding 30., vertislng Manager. After two years 
But the real enemy was soon flee- with this company lie became Spe-
Ing from the Nutmeg scrappers. | clal Correspondent for the Wall 

They hiked in mud, they quar - ; Street Journal in England and 
tered in dugouts, and were shelled France. Returning to The United 
out and moved toto Verdun. Four States, in 1930 he became associ-
days later found tiiem in engage-! ated with United States Depart
ments a t Meuse and there t hey ' ment of Commerce and was 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Tax Review of the Town of 
Branford, Connecticut, will meet in 
the Town Hall in said town on 
said town on Saturday, February 1, 
1941, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon to 
act upon appeals from the doings 
of the Assessors and tha t they will 
meet by adjournment thereafter 
until they have completed saic\ du 
ties or unti l the last business day 
of February, 1041. 

Dated a t Branford, Connecticut, 
the 18th day of January , 1941. 

G. IRVING FIELD 
HAROLD G. BALDWIN 
JOHN HENDRICKSON 

2-T • Board of Tax Review 

stayed unti l Sept. 111918. 
The Bat tery returned to the 

States in April ot the following year 
after final ceremonies in France be
ing discharged on the 29th. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New H a v e n 

"We Save You Money" 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, January 18th, 
1941. Es ta te ot Lillian Hulsappie, 
late of Branford, in said District, 
Deceased. 
Upon "the application ot James 

J. Walwortlii Executor on said es
tate jJraying that he may be em
powered to sell and convey certain 
real estate belongUig to said de
ceased as per application on file 
more fully appeal's, i t is— 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined a t a Court 
of Probate to be held a t Branford, 
in said District, on the 1st day of 
February, 1941, a t 10 o'clock ip the 
forenoon, and tha t public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and ot the time and place ot the 
hearing tliereon, be given by pub
lishing this order one time in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
In the Town of Branford, In said 
District. 

EDWIN R. KELSEY, Judge 

Business Directory 

42 inch, sink audi tub combinations 
$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 
completo S12.05. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heat ing Materials Co., 1730 
Stato St, New Bavcn, Conn., 
Phone G-0Q28. 

ryPEWBITERS ALL MAKES 

Now, Kcbuilts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

Couvenient Terms 

RELIANCE TIPEWBITER CO. 
C. B. GtJY, Mgr. # 

JElectric service companies n o w pay m o r e than a 
niHlio'ii tlollurs a day in taxes — relatively nearly 

• four times as much toward s u p p o r t of t h e a d d e d 
' tesponsibilit ies assumed by G o v e r n m e n t as in 

the so-called "good old days" . 

If electric rates had increased in p r o p o r t i o n to 
- taxes, it could be said that t he increased tax load 
' h ad been passed a long t o t h e customer. Bu t 
, th roughout the years whi le taxes have been going 

• tip, electric rates have been gomg down — m o r e 
than 50%, d u r i n g the past 25 years, m o r e than 
757o since the " g o o d old days" . • 

.GONNEGTICiU-p 
. >^>^?^-

iLrlGHT^&:;pC)W£R 

SE^^S OR^OUR ELÊ Cf RICAL DEALER 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby given to all Tax

payers liable for payment ot the Old 
Age Assistance Tax all persons be
tween the ages ot 21 and 00 years 
inclusive) t ha t the tax on the e n 
rollment of October 1, 1040 will be 
due and payable on February 1, 
1941, A penalty of $1.00 will be added 
to eacli person's tax which is no t 
paid within 30 days after the due 
date. 

I will be at the Town Hall in 
Branford each day except on legal 
holidays, (February 22) from 9:00 
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. and on Sa tu r 
days from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon. 

., C. A. TERHUNE, 
Coilector of the Old Age 

1-23,2-7-24 Assistance Tax 

Telciihono 
100 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New Haven 

LOST—PliSS Book No. 11458. If 
found return to Branford .Sav

ing Bank. 12-12,26, 1-9 

LOST—Sunday between 2:30 and 
3:00 P . M . between sub-station 
and East Main-St;, and Branford 
Center, black covered reference 
book containing data on t r a n s 
former and electrical equipment. 
Please return to Conn. Light & 
Power, Montowese St. 

FOR S A L E — E s ^ e x 1931 coach, 
Excellent condition. Bargain, tor 
Quick Sale. Cair437 

In 
charge of the Furni ture Code Au
thority. Ho joned the staff ot Dun 
& Bradstreet in 1935 ami has been 
associated with t h a t firm' since. 

His subject for the evening will 
be "Streamlining Business Figures 
for 1941,,' in which he will discuss 
the current economic situation and 
suggestions as to the interpretat ion 
of business Indices In 1941. 

This meeting will be held in the 
Ballroom of the Y. W. C. A., New 
Haven, a t 8:00 preceded by a din
ner a t 6:30. 

Stony Creek,! 
by Jean Altermatt 

Patr icia Ricottl is reported ill in 
the St. Raphael 's Hospital 

Roland Magee, who tell last week 
and broke Ills left arm is doing 
nicely.. 

The Women's auxiliary of Christ's 
Churcli will hold a meeting Thurs 
day afternoon a t the church. 

The music for Sunday a t the 
Chapel will be Anthem. 

The greatest of. These in Love 
by Jacobs. Offertory sung by Miss 
Lois Hounce. "God. is a spirit," by 
Scott. 

The friends of Lester Hill will be 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

91 W a t e r St., New Haven 

Winterized & Reconditioned 

at Sacrifice Prices 

Terms to Suit 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. 

PERRY SALES & SERVICE 
198 Main St. Phone 4-0186 East Haven 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Produc t of 

Malleable I ron 

Fitttngfs Co. 

Local ly Made 

Nat ional ly 
Famoua 

Right around the corner in Branford is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oU heat do not fall to talte ad 
vantage ot this fact. ' . 

These dealers wiU be glad to give you complete detalU on wlial 
a Branford installation will do, and what it will cost. 

New Haven EastHavea' 
New Haven Coal Go. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

Beaut if with Shelter 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M ' 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 
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i of 

BRANf'ORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 
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THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYINO AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
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Branford Red Cross Unit 
Produced 7271 Garments 
During Last 14 Months 
Also Sponsored Classes In Life Saving, First Aid And 

Home Hygiene—Junior Red Cross Has Enrollment 
Of 1468. 

The following is the report of the 
Branford Branch of the American 
Red Cross for the pas t 14 months 
as given by Mrs James Walworth, 
Chairman a t the annual meeting in 
New Haven this afternoon. 

In accord with t h e urgent con
ditions of the time, the Branford 
Branch lias been busy making ail 
sorts of garments for Refugees. 384 
workers have produced a total of 
7271 garments, 927 ot these were 
kni t ted articles. 

We have sponsored one class in 
home Hygiene and Care of the Sick, 
two courses in Water Safety and 
Life Saving and started five classes 
In Fh-s tAld . Of these only one 
h a s completed the course and taken 
the examihatioh, but the others will 
follow in due time. 

There has been very little for the 
Home Service Chairman to do in 
our community. Last summer: tour 
let ters wft-e sent to. Holland to 
famiUes no t heard from after the 
German occupation and two replies 
were received. This service was 
greatly appreciated. Two veterans 
passing through the town were 
given some assistance. 
. The Treasurer reports the sum of 
$358.21 on hand the first, 1940, the 
total balance and reolpts amounted 
to $3298.78 this includes the dona
tion toward the war Kfelief Cam
paign of $2250.10 Expenditure to 
Janua ry ' l;;"Jff4T-^ye>'e'$2780.22 leav
ing a b a l a n c e of $512.56. 

gmoney^spent for yarn, 
'•*•' "^"'^fficf ifrdntSJa' 

Everett W. Mason 
Killed By Truck 
Saturday Noon 
Born I n Nor th Coventry, Mr. Ma

son Was Employed By M. I . F . 
As Flasks Inspector 

Food May Be 
Sent To Allied 

War Prisoners 
A plan has been Instituted by tlie 

Brltisli authorities, acting with the 
American Red Cross, by which 
packages of food can be sent to 
war prisoners of British and Allied 
nationalities. 

The British government h a s 
agreed to allow these packages 
through its blockade. Shipment is 
made through Lisbon to Geneva, 
Where it is distributed by the I n -
ternationol Red Cross Committee 
to British and Allied prisoners in 
prison catnps on the continent. 

Each package of food costs $2.20, 
and contains eleven pounds of es
pecially selected food items, (such 
as milk, orange Juice, cocoa, corned 
beef, and wheat concentrates) 
which are planned to,offset known 
deflelencies in prison diet. 

I t is hoped tha t people in this 
country will contribute to the send
ing of these much-needed food 
packages. 

Arrangement has been made so 
t h a t anyone who knows a war pris
oner can send packages directly to 
tha t individual; .moreover, he can 
.b».-assured .^tha^-Kls'^paokage -will 

Everett W. Mason of 119 Indian 
Neck avenue died Saturday noon in 
his home from injuries he received 
when he was struck uy a car driv
en by Hubert Tenoske, 17 of 155 
Indian Neck avenue. At the time 
of the accident Mr. Mason was r e 
turning from work and was close to 
his front door. Both he and the car 
were traveling in a southerly direc
tion and as the driver pulled out to 
pass him the car skidded and turn
ed completely around. 

The accident happened at 11 a.m 
and ills death occurred about two 
hours later, 

Mr. Mason one of the town's es
teemed citizens, reached his 79tli 
birthday 10 days ago. He was born 
in North Coventry and came to 
Branford 35 years ago. For a period 
of about 20 years he had been a 
teacher In the schools of North 
Coventry and adjoining i towns, At 
the time of his deatli he was em
ployed in the foundry depar tment 
of the Malleable Iron Fitt ings Co. 
where he was in charge of the in
spection of flasks. 

He was a metnber of the Branfoi'd 
Rod and Gun club and was always 
a great hunter and fisherman. He 

Continued on page eight 

Workers Listed [Failure To Keep 
For Red Cross Proper Lookout 
1941 Roll Call Cause^ Deaths 

J o h n Doanc, Foremen, Responsi
ble For Aooidont Hero J a n u a r y 
2, Coroner James J . Oorrigan 
F inds 

Branch as in previous'years made ^each the, prisoner in question, as 
• he will receive a postal receipt a gift of $50 for free dental clinic 

work In the schools, a small dona
tion to the Branford Visiting Nurse 
Association a t Christmas time, a 
spray for the Cenotaph on Armis
tice Day and have responded to re
quests made for special emergen
cies. As a par t of the heal th program 
we furnish from time to time, blan
kets for sick and needy families on 

Continued on page four 

Hartford School 
To Be Given Map 
ByG.A.R.Hamre 
Over the fireplace in the State 

Trade ' School in Hartford there 
will hang a map, 82 years old, and 
presented by Mr. G. A. R. Hamre 
of th is place. 

In the year 1869 Clark and Tack-
bury made this typographical map 
of the State of Connecticut wlilch 
Mr. Hamre owns and is presenting 
to the school. 

Interesting population figures a t 
t h e margins for New Haven county 
read as follows: 
New Haven 23529 
Bethany 914 
Branford ; 1*25 
Cheshire 1627 
Derby 3824 
East Haven IS''^ 
Guilford 2650 
Hamden 2108 
Madison v • ^003 
Meriden 3525 
MIddiebury 763 
MUford 2465 
Naugatuck , 1720 
North Branford • 1013 

North Haven " ^^''^ 
Orange 1488 
Oxford 1582 
Prospect ®74 
Southbury 1^34 
Walltagford • 2639 
Seymour 1^77 
Waterbury • -••• 5137^ 
Wolcott ^"31 tlon was held In the home of the 
Woodbridge • 912 | bridge's paren ts for the immediate 

signed by the prisoner himself. 
I t anyone wishes to help with 

this project by contributing $2.20 
for one package ot food, or if any
one wishes to send a package to 
a friend or relative in a prison 
camp, will he please get in touch 
with Mrs. T. F. Hammer, House 
Service Chairman, Branford Red 
Cross (Branford 147.) 

Vera Eda Hosley 
Wedding Rites 

Held Saturday 
The marriage of Miss Vera Eda 

Hosley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Hosley, of Harbor Street, 
and Ml'. Robert J. Sanzero. son of 
Mr. and Mrs . . Pacific Sanzero, of 
Stony Creek, was solemnized Satur
day afternoon a t 3 O'clock in Trinity 
Episcopal Church. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Frederic 
R. Murray, rector of the church, as
sisted by the Rev. Kenneth Brookes, 
pastor of the Church ot Christ, 
Stony Creek. A program of nuptial 
music was played by Lorin Hlgley. 

The bride was attended by her 
two sisters, IVIrs. Lewis Uhl as ma
tron of honor, and Miss Claire Hos
ley as maid of honor, Mr. Sanzero's 
best man was Howard Betts, of 
Stony Creek, The ushers were Ken
ne th Burne, of Morris Cove and 
Wilbur Burne of Stony Creek. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a princess gown of 
white lace and a fingertip veil 
caught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white snap
dragons and bouvardia. The ma
tron of honor wore a gown of peach 
lace and net, with tight bodice and 
bouffant skirt. The maid of honor 
wore an aquamarine gown of simi
lar style. Both a t tendants carried 
bouquets of mixed spring flowers. 

Following the ceremony a recep-

Totai 65841 

New Haven County has a popu
lation now of 484,838. Branford, 
8,086; East Haven, 9,126; New Ha
ven, 160,605; North Haven, 5,366; 
West Haven; 30,027; Guilford, 3,555; 
North Branford, 1,441. 

These figures represent the re
cent censors result which were 
officially released January 20 

Spring Prophet 
Due To Appear 

This Sunday 
By Rose Helen Behler 

Sunday will be Ground-hog day 
irnd""we "Will l{lio'w^*at"S\rndbwn 
whether or not winter will be a long 
out affair, or whether spring will be 
early this year. At least, t h a t Is 
what all the legeiids and traditions 
concerning. February the second, 
profess. 

We probably received our tradition 
ot Ground-hog day from the Scotch 
who claimed: 

"If Candlemas is fair and clear 
There'll be two winters in the 

year". 
Candlemas was the name given to 
the Christian festival which ceiebr 
ted the consecration of the candles 
in the church. This festival is still 
strictly observed by the Roman 
Catholic Church. The candles sym 
bollze the word spoken by Simeon 
concerning the Infant Christ, 
light to lighten the Gentiles." 

Popular observation of February 
the 2nd, however, seems to have 
pre-Christian times. The Romans 
were accustomed to burning can
dles, on tha t day, to the goddess 
Februa: 

In modern times many traditions 
have attached to the day, Among 
them is our belief t h a t if the wood 
chuck, or ground-hog emerges from 
his winter's sleep into sunlight so 
tha t he sees his shadow, he will r e 
t rea t back into his burrow and not 
reappear for another six weeks, 
thereby, delaying the coming ot 
spring. 

Not all of the countries believe 
t h a t the ground-hog Is the prophet 
of spring. In Canada, the bear is 
commonly substituted in this fanci' 
ful belief. A rural, popular proverb 
runs thus: 

"February, second day. 
Have half your corn 
And half your hay." 
Naturally none of us really be

lieve throughly in such supersti 
tions, but on February second let 
us keep our fingers crossed for the 
weather to be dark and dreary, so 
t h a t if Mr. Woodchuck takes a look 
out of his front door, he will no t be 
frightened and retreat for six more 
weeks. 

After all is said and done, there 
may be something in it. 

Due to the tact that the campaign 
tor War Relief continued into Aug
ust It seemed best to postpone the 
membership drive from the usual 
time In November until February. 
There will be canvassers in ail parts 
of the town and it is hoped tha t 
every adult will wish to respond. 
Should you be out ;When the can
vasser calls and cannot take your 
membership fee tp" the Library; 
please phone 123-4 or 324 and your 
subscription wl i r be 'cal led for. 

The list of canvq^sers and tlieir 
territory is as foll9ws: . 

West Main and Home Place, Mrs. 
Edward Garrlty; Breezy Lane, West 
End Avenue, Bradley Street, Mrs. 
Ruth Swift; Bryan Road, Mrs. Louis 
F. Watson; Goodso}! Road, S tan-
nard Avenue, Mrs. Harold Sniltli; 
Rogers Street, Mrsj J. R. Waters; 
Hopson Avenue, Mrs. Axel Mickel-
son; East Main and Beach Place, 
Mrs. John Hanire, Mi\s. Duncan 
Beacli; Meadow, Prospects Streets, 
Miss Vera Bartholomew; .Church , 
Eades Street,. Miss Corene Kenyon; 
Chestnut and Svea' Avenue, Mrs. 
Andrew McCutoheoh; Ivy and Sil
ver Streets, Miss Zenia Smloenskl; 

Bradley Ayenue, Mrs. C. V. Mc-
Dermott; Wiiford Avenue, Mrs. 
Clarence C. Townsend, South Main 
Street, Mrs. Herbert Harrison; Mon
towese Street and Damberg Place, 
Mrs. Helen Rice; Tody's Hill, Brushy 
Plain, Laurel H i l l , / J o h n 'Coolac; 
Monroe Street, Mrs. Stasia Pudlls; 
Cedar Street, Harrison.Avenue, Mrs. 
Frank Wlliianus; Palmer Road, Ms. 
Donald -Sawtclle; Laurel Street, 
John Donnelly; Pa rk Place, Hill
side Avenue, Hillside 'Terrace, Mrs. 
Martin Steucek. - ' .. 

Continued on pdge eight 

relatives and friends. Receiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanzero, the bride's 
mother wore old rose crepe and a 
corsage of gardenias. The bride 
groom's mother wore powdre blue 
crepe and corsage of gardenias. 

After their re turn from an unan
nounced wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanzero are living a t 139 Harbor 
street, • - 'i 

His failure to "Observe" an ap 
proaching t ra in was the cause of 
the death of John Doanc, B3, West-
brook railroad* section foreman, 
killed January 2 with one of his 
work gang, Isadore Gomez of Lcctes 
Island Road according to a finding 
by Coroner James J. Corrigan. 

The coroner absolved the engi
neer, William S. Bralnard, ot 20 
Wliarton Street, West Haven, of 
criminal responsibility for the 
deaths giving the opinion tha t the 
engineer "did ail in his power to try 
and avoid this collision and tha t 
it was impossible for him to have 
prevented it." , 

The finding noted tha t Doaho, 'a 
representative in the general As
sembly, was "in charge of a crow of 
four laborers who were tamping 
stones.under tlie ties on this afore
mentioned overpass. This operation 
consists In raising the ties and when 
necessary the rails, in order^ t ha t 
crushed stone might be forced under 
tlie ties to make the roadbed more 
firm. Besides ills duties as over
seer of the gang it Is a foreman's 
duty to warn the members of his 
gang of approaching trains." 

Continued on page flve 

Boys Outnumber Girls 
On Year's Birth Records 
Entered By Town Clerk 

Two Sets Of Twins Included In List Of 125 Births Entered 
Here In 1940 For Vital Statistic Records—Boys Win 
By Score Of 71-54. 

Governor Hurley 
Will Lead March 

At Benefit Ball 
Gov. and Mrs. Robert E. Hurley 

have announced their Intention to 
attend the East Haven chari ty ball 
tor the benefit of the Infantile par 
alysis fund tomorrow evening in the 
East Haven Town Hall. , ' 

Ho will lead the grand march up
on his arrival a t 10; 00 o'clock. 

The reception committee, headed 
by Bertram Well and Joseph Tolbot, 
will recruit a guard of honor for the 
govenor from mombes of Harry R. 
Batlelt Post of The American Le
gion. Carl W. Taylor, Now Haven 
Country clialrman ot the drive, will 
be the guest of the local committee. 
Members ot Harry R. Bartlet t Post.i 
A. L., are requested by Com. Leslie 

Boys, again outnumber the girls 
according to 1040 Vital Statistics en
tered In the town hall, For a t Icost 
six years more baby boys have been 
born hero than girls although the 
total number of births have re
mained about the same. • 

This year's total of 126 is a n in
crease of some .seventeen over the 
previous year, 71 being males and 
54 females. 

Two sots of twins, William and 
Katherine Kelsey and Joseph and 
George Bodner appear on the list: 

Prom the records; 
JANUARY 

5—Mary Ann Llnsipy to Lillian 
Judd and Stannard Linslcy. 

10—Gloria Jean Boneill to Rose 
Louise Boneill, 

10—George Gotltrled Lohr, ,fr. to, 
Kathryn Cusack and George Gott
fried Lehr, Sr; 

14—Suzanne Gray Steucek to 
Gladys Llnsley and Martin L. Stcn-
cek. 

I 10—Frederick Allen Dudley to Ag-

•^^ Fifty 
George Marsh 

Entered M. I. F. 
A Deo. 28th, morning was frdsty 

and clear, and 0:30 the eastern skies 
showed merely a dim promise of day 
Meadow Street, frozen and bleak, 
resounded to tlie springy footsteps 
of a man going to work, and to his 
cheerful greeting of "Great Day" as 
other workers draw near to the 
M.:i. F . Fifty years ago to a day the 
same George Marsh, the same 
Meadow Street, and the -same 
springy footsteps instituted a happy 
tradition which the M.I.F. and ail 
ot its eiders have learned to cherish 
and could not do without for he was 
bound towards work a t the M. I. F. 
for the first time. George was a 
molder in those days and little 
could he hear predicted tha t "Boss" 
Lee, the man for whom he was go
ing work, was the same man t h a t 
he would succeed as Foundry For-
man. But first there were to be 
years of molding, skilled work in 
those days, with no machines to 
take the place of a trained hand 

Continued on page three 

LUCILLE RIOHITELLt 
DIES IN HER HOME 

FELLOWCRAFT F L E C T S 

At its recent annual meeting the 
Feliowcraft Club elected the follow 
ing officers: 

President, Frederick Simpson; 
vice-president, Lewis M. Close; sec-
rtary, Howard K. P rann ; treasurer, 
Reginald S. Baldwin; chaplain, 
Frederick Llnsley; board of trustees, 
John Jenkin, G. A. R. Hamre, Nor
man C. Clark, Charles L. Close. 

Miss Lucille RIchltelii, daughter 
of Anthony and the late Theresa 
Rapuaria RIchltelii, passed away in 
her home. Paved street, Saturday 
afternoon following a short illness. 
Miss RIchltelii had been a cripple 
since birth, she was born in Hamden 
22 years ago Surviving her are her 
father; six brothers, Louis, George, 
Michael, Patrick, Harold and 
Anthony, Jr.; and three sisters, 
Kathleen and Janet , all of Branford 
and Mrs. Frank Sandillo of New 
Haven. 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning. The Rev. Edward J. De-
menske was celebrant of a requiem 
high mass in St. Mary's church. ^ 

Bearers were; Alfred and Frank 
Dltolli, John, David, Louis and Al-
mondo Rapuano of New Haven . 

Burial was in St. Agnes cemetery. 

ROTARIANS SHOWN MOVIES 
Branford Rotarians saw motion 

pictures Monday noon of the Cleve 
land convention. Valdemar T. Ham
mer showed the pictures. 

Visiting Rotarlans'/were P. H. Hoi. 
rbook, Charles A. Peltbn, R. F. Bailey 
F. w . Dlehl and Alfred Holcombe. 

Important Events 
In Feb. Include 

Spel l ing Bee 
Do you like to Spell? Here's your 

opjjorlunliyl»The.-Assoolated wUsl-
ness of Branford Is sponsoring a 
real old-fashioned spelling bee to 
be held in the high school auditor 
lum. Monday, the seventeenth of 
February. 

I t will be fun. John Carr is to 
be spelling master, in his flowing 
robe and white wig, seated at h is 
tail old-fashioned desk, he'll mete 
out words—but not too dllllcult 
words, you may. be assured. 

There will be cash prizes amount
ing to $13 and, too,, there will be 
valuable door prizes given. 

Enter now by calling Branford 
600 or 003. 

The proceeds go for a good cause, 
the high school library fund, and 
It's an old-fashioned custom. Let's 
preserve it . 

Ellen M. Fogarty 
Funeral Services 
To Be Held Friday 
Funeral services will be hold Fr i 

day morning for Mrs. Ellen M. Ai-
blnger, wife of the late Thorman F. 
Fogarty of 04 Derb Avenue. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. John J. McDonnell and Mrs. 
H. Truman Horton; four sons, John 
Joseph, Thomas and Walter Fog
ar ty; and five sisters, Mrs. Julius 
Doherty of New Haven, Mrs Rich
ard E. Burke of Hartford, Mrs. 
Joseph Tobln, Mrs. Catherine Bow
man and Miss Josephine Alblngcr 
of Branford; one brother, John F. 
Aiblnger of West Haven There are 
"grandchildren." 

Mrs. Fogarty, who was a native or 
Branford was a daughter of Joseph 
and Bridget Aiblnger. 

B.Rodfle ldto attend the ball I n ^ ^ Lipkvlch arid Frederick Alien 
uniform and special headquarters in jjmjigy 
h te Town Hall have been prbvlded, m-Bover ly Arden Elliot to Doro-

\,"' ', ?, '̂̂  . , "?"? ' • „ ' " l y Cttlioon •""! Elmer Elliot. 
About 800 tickets have Peon mall- ( •24-Leonora Irene Stoor to Irene 

led to East Haveners with an appeal g i ^ ^ g ^ i and Leonard Stoor. 
to patronize tlio eighth annua l , 3 i_Howard Francis Kopjauskl to 
charity ball for the prevention of Josephine Richowskl and Harold 
infantile paralysis to bo held in the Raymond Kopjauskl. 

M. C. S CHOOSES OFFICERS 

The M C. S. Sorority ' held Its 
January meeting in t h e home of 
Miss Mildred Corbett of Hotchkiss 
G r o v e , T h e following officers were 
elected for 1941; President, Miss 
Evangeline Hlncs; Vice-president 
Miss Mary Martone; secretary. Miss 
Rose Giordano; treasurer, Miss Alice 
Euzzine; publicity agent. Miss 
Mildred Corbet*. 

MAKCH-O'-DIIVCBS 

31—Janet MoKoon . to Harriet 
Gillette and Philip Gdwnrd-MoKcon 

31—Michael Thomas Petela to 

East Haven Town Hall on ThurS' 
day, January 30. , , 

Chairman Thomas I!. Geolari has 
a n n a u n 6 e d i t h f t t a h f e a f r W f t r \ * i l l ; , f e ' a ^ o y i e ; ^ F i ^ 
managed with a ; m in imum, cost o,g.Qt„„,g,auj p.^^,^^_ 
which usually, avei'ages about 20 jj'SBkvAM 
per cent of the proceeds. 

A floor show by volunteer artists 
is being arranged by chairman Ed 
Slmonl, assisted by Peggie Whyte, 
and win Include numbers by Lucas 
Luchettl, bari tone; Helen Mans
field, soprano; Merrilt Thompson 
and Koy MInltor, dancers; Miss 
Laura CIvltello, tap dancer ; the 
Hopkins Sisters, voca trio; a group 
of pupils ot the Whyte Studio of 
Dancing, including Loretta Slmonl, 
Virginia MacArthur, Dolores Hag-
erty and Bernico Lawrence, and Ed 
Slmonl, pianist . John A. Kerln of 
New Haven will act as muster of 
ceremonies and will lead the grand 
march. 

Firemen Name 
Thomas Sudac 

At its recent annual meeting the 
M P. Rice Hose Company elected 
the following officers for the ensu
ing year: Captain, Thomas Sudac; 
secretary, F rank Prahovlc; t reasur
er, Edward Driscoll; first lieuten
ant,, Joseph Resjan; steward, 
Charles Geler; house cordmlttee, 
Joseph Resjah, Albert Salvln, John 
Parclnskl; fire police, Edward Tobln 
Sled Weted, James Flzgerald, Ernest 
Donofrlo; sick committee, John 
Banko, James Kelly, John Sudac; 
drivers. Earl Brodley, Ernest 
Donoflo, Joseph Resjan, Peter Pauk, 
Chester Tlsko, Anthony Donofrlo. 

JUVENILE GRANGE 
OFFICERS NAMED 

0—Patricia Anno fetruzlnskl to 
Mary Slwlnskl ond Anthony Stru-
zlnski. 

11—Donald John Ahearn to Ma
ry Prances Malone and John Joseph 
Ahearn. 

13—Kermit Goorge 'BIckford to 
Clara Jane Balrd and,George Gil-
man BIckford. 

23—Linda Amelia Katnb to Lillian 
Amelia Johnson and Karl Valdomar 
Kamb. . 

19—(male) Logan, to Frances 
ConI and LeRoy Coni. • 

26—Rosemarie Guarnero to Ade
line Madeline Bquoglia and John 
Joseph Guarnero. 

MARCH 
4—Vivien Thertsa Blake to Dor

cas Lorraine and Norrls Alonzo 
Blake. 

7—Edward Rogers to Mar tha Ho-
Contlnued on page three 

JOSEPH DZWONKOSKI 
BURIED SATURDAY 

Have you despolsited your thin 
dime in the boxes placed about 
town by the local infantile paraly 
sis fund committee? ' 

Mrs. Earl Cooley of Waterbury 
was installing officer of Branford 
Juvenile Grange No, 29 Monday af
ternoon. 

Officers installed for 1041 were: 
master, Janice Baldwin; overseer, 
Mary Lou' Miller; lectures Faith 
Hooghklrk; stewart, Audrey Helser; 
asst. Stewart, David Clark; treasu
rer, Jean Adams; secretary, Doris 
Skroza; chaplain, Gono Nardella; 
gate-keeper, Claire Ralola; ceres, 
Ruth Hooghklrk; pomona, Ruth 
Macaitic; flora, Virginia Adams; 
lady assistant to Stewart, Marjorie 
Baldwin; matron, Nellie Hoogh
klrk. 

The death of Joseph Edward 
Dzwonkoski ot North Ivy street 
occurred Wednesday afternoon in 
New Haven Hospital where he had 
been under t rcatment for five days. 
Born in Poland, he had been a resi
dent of Branford for many years. He 
was employed as furnace man at the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
factory. 

He leaves two. sons, Felix of 
North Branford, and Stanley of 
Branford; one daughter, Mrs. Jp -
seph Struzlnskl of Branford, arid 
three grandchildren. ' ' 

The funeral was held Saturday 
morning, with requiem high mass In 
St. Mary's church the Rev. Edward 
J . Demenske, celebrant, and the Rev 
.Edmund A Cotter In the sanctuary. 
The bearers were Walter Smoicnski 
Caslrnlr Julius, Julius A. and Simon 
Gumkowskl and Vincent Domkoski, • 
all of this place. The Burial was in 
St. Agnes cemetery. 

VENISON SUPPER 
The Branford Qun 'c iub will serve 

a venison supper February 15 in the 
Community house. 

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

The annual meeting of the Trinity 
Aid Society was held recently in the 
rectory. Annual reports were r ead / 
and the following officers were 
elected: 

President, Mrs. R. Edwin Mad-
dern; Vice-President, Mrs. Raymond 
Buell; secretary, Mrs. Donald Saw-
telle. 

The next meeting oj! the society 
will be held February 6 In the home 
of Mrs. Sawtclle In Palmer Road."' 
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